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T11 risiug amiong the Indians, wbich is the tbing înost to ho feared, does
flot appear to Spread, though the savages are naturally excited by tIse
disturlbance, and by the taste or sight of plundler. In spite of sinister
ruIliurs aIl reinains quiet atong thenAnierican frontier, auJ it iS evi(tent
that the Amnericani authorities are resotved ta do att that is requirect by

internationa'l duty. The Fenians bluster and brag as usual; but there is
at Presenlt fia reason for apprehending anything worse froîn that quarter.

Ltaý theluselves, the llalf-breeds of the Saskatchewan mrust corne ta
terrn5s. Though tbey are hunters aud trappers, tbey are tillers of the soit
as welt: they have homesteads andi families, for the sake of îvhiclî they
Wîll be campelleti to make peace. ln the forest they mi-lit finti shelter for
a time frora the invading force, laut thcy could finti nothing eise, nor coulti

tbe bld ntthere long. I[t i not unreasonable ta hope that as soon as
Genlerat Middlet 0 n reaches thein they will lay down their arrns, antl that
the ilisurrection will thus corne ta an eund witliont further bloodshied.
The Oenlerai seems ta bave determnineti ta niarch at once, with such of his
Lroop,, as are best fitteti for the service, upon tIse beart of the insurrection.
Th' weatîîer anti the soit are Iikely ta prove lus most formidable enemnies.
It Wil1 be a relief ta finti that the youug mon of the city iîlitia are not ta
lie expasod ta toits and hardsbips whicli inany of them are by their age anti

habits totally ui.itteti ta bear. As ta tbeir being set ta fi ght the'Ilalf-
breed., irstrate marksmen, indefatigably swift inu their movements, and
tharougbly famnitiar witb the prairie, the idea, as everybody sees, would be
'nadne 5 . General Middîcton is clearty right, by the way, in refusing ta
eînpla)Y Indians, for 'Whose atrocities lio woutd become respousible witbout

e ing able ta restrain tbem, aud whose lust of war once kindled woud nt
beeaSiîy allayed. ___

Wu8 cannot help thiuking tlîat aur Governimeut did riglit in determiniug
ta nelld the troops ovOr aur oivn road, tbaughi inany are disposed ta blarne
it for that decision. Diffculties might bave arison at Washington, and the

resuit migbt have been complications and delay. Rebellion is a domestie
afFair which should as much as possible be deait with at homne, and not
brougyht more than is absolutely necessary under the cognizance of foreigyn
powers. Facilities for the transmission of troops were offered to England
by the French Emiperor at the time of the Indiati Mutiny, but, though not
unwelcomne in thcmsel ves, were on principle dc]ined. Nor is it easy ta say
whien a rebellion reaches the, proportions and dignity of a civil war, from
interference in which, whcther by direct assisi ance or by granting facilities,
foreigni Governments arc bound to abstain. If the American Civil War
had extended in this direction we certainly sbould not have allowed the
Federal Government, though ià regardcd îtself tbroughout as engaged in the
suppression of a rebellion, ta move troops over our roads. The Government
at Washington at present happily is fricndly, which it woul flot have beeni
had tie choice fallen on Blaine or Logan, the latter of whom especially is
an Anti-Britishi îemagogue of the mnost pronounced and blatant kind. We
can trust Mr. Cleveland and Mr. Bayard for the steadfast cuforcement of
international lawv against Fenians, or ainy onc else who may attempt to
violate it ta our iu.jury, as wcll as for the ready concession of everything
which. we have a righIt to dlaim. But we must beware that we do not
presumte too manch on their good-will or place tbern in any equivocal
situation. The Irish Vote is stili strong, stronger even in the imagination
of the politicians than it is in actual force. This atonle, however, the Govern-
ment miighit defy. But, if with the Irish were combined the bulk of the
iRepul)lican Party acting in the intercsts of faction, and the Wcstern
Democrats who are incenseci at the loss of thieir spoils, the position of Mr.
Cleveland and bis cotteagues miigbt become one of scrious difficulty.

EVERv strain that is put upon Confederation miakcs us sensible of its
hieterogeneous composition and its want of territorial compactness. We
do not wisli to libel the martial character or the loyalty of Halifax :but it
is clear that, to say the least, the cali to arms was received by lier with far
less alacrity than by Toronto ; not because she is less brave or bas more
sympathy with the rebellion, but because bier relation to Canada is only
one of semi-attachment, and she feels that, so far as shie is concerned,
Saskatchewan is in the moon. An appeal to the rural militia of Nova
Scotia woutd probahly meet with no response more ardent than did the
appeal to the militia of Halifax, and the prediction miay pretty safely be
extended to the militia of 1Ncw Brunswick. In the case of the French
-Militia the unwillingness to turn out is still more pronounced ; but in
Q uebec there is not mierely indifférence to the cause of the Dominion
but positive sympathy with Rliel. The French Members at Ottawa are
reported to be by no mieans beartily in favour of a vigorous prosecution
of the war. To thern or their predecessors we owe it that Riel lives to
give us alI this trouble, and they scein disposed, by insisting on a premature
extension of the olive branch, which would have the effect of a surrender,
to provide the incentive for a third insurrection in the future. Atone, or
with only the British quarter of -Montreal to assist hier, Ontario will have
to do it; and sorne day she will grow tired of doing it alone.

A3IIDST the nttering thunder of war the voice of party altercation is
still hieard, eacli party, in Parliament and tIse press, striving to fix upon
the other the- responsibility for the îlisaster. It is difficult to see how a
governrnient whichi lias been iii power seven years and lias appointed the
principal officiaIs in the North-West can succeed in saddling the respouisl-
bility for the delay in settling the Half-breeds' laims on other shoulders
than its own. Vet tlîe saine thing might have happened wbichever party
hiad been in powcr. The places in the North-West woutd have been filled,
un(ler the inexorable lawv of party patronage, by the foltowers of the party
camp, wlîo wvould bave thoughit first pcrbaps of rnaking thoir own fortunes;
secondly of setting up andl working the party machine, and onty in the last
place of those administrative questions, wbich. are of the utrnost importance

to the young comnmunity, but uponl whicli no votes depend. The appoint-,
mne nts of Lieutenant-Governor Cauchon aud Chief Justice WVood were not

more conscientious than that of Governor Dewdney; nor did Lieutenant-

Governor Cauchon refrain any more than Goveruor Dewdney bas refrained
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from using the opportunities afforded by his office for the purpose o:
private speculation: a practice which it is to bie hoped, after this calamity
will be positively interdicted for the future. It was pretty clear that antag
onism must arise between the interest of the nomad or hunter denizens o]
the prairie and that of agricultural civilization ; and the first care of ar
adîninistrator like Lawrence or a good military governor would have becu
to prevent that antagonism fromn leading to collision. But the Ottawa
Government is flot only partisan, and a slave to party necessities: it is too
distant; its chiefs know too littie of the North-Wcst; they have to trust
too rnuch to local informants who are not always disintercsted and trust-
worthy; appeal to thema is often too slow and uncertain. a process; their
administration lias engendered discontent a]nong the settiers on the farms
as well as aihàong the.Half-breeds. This disaster is full of political instruc-
tion; very likely it may bo pregnant with political consequences. iBut
for the present let us keep our hands off ecd other's throats and try to
get thc country out of its perils.

AmiD the warlike preparations for the North-West the closîng of tic
Legislature of Ontario was almost lost sight of. The close of the Session
linds the Mowat Governinent as strongly entrenchcd bchind its mai ority as
before, the Opposition having made no visible progress towards its expulsion.
Possibly the Redistribution Bill may be found to have strengthened it;
but a mecianical change of bouindaries, whiclî lias no inherent moral force,
cannot be counted on as a source of permanent strcngth. The Opposition
complains that the Government lias not contcntcd itself witlî the minimum
of gerrymander; and if before the bill finally passcd tit-re was evideîice of
a design to secure favourable resuits for tic Governmnent in different con-
stituencies by some of the new combinations, attempts to secure support
in this way are apt to bring very uncertain resuits. The truti is that
tic Governinent was, in the absence of Redistribution, in no danger ; and
thougi it may gain by the new shuffle among the constituencies, the gain
will not be great, and it is not certain which party the extension of the
franchise will most assist. So long as the Opposition occupies the position
of a political garrison liable to be called upon to do duty for the Ottawva
Government it will make no headway. For an Ontario Opposition only
one condition of success is possible : it must figh t 1 thc'battles of Ontario
witi a single eye to the interests of the Province, and in doing so it need
not overstep the limits which the Constitution lias prescribed. A keener-
siglited leader of the Opposition than Mr. Meredith would find means of
turning the alliance of the Government with Archbishop Lynch, froin which
it derives a portion of its strengti, into an elemient of weakness. But this
cannot be doue by one in close alliance with tic Ottawa Goverumnent,
whici depends, in Quebec, on tic saie source of strengti tint Mr. Mowat
looks to for success in Ontario. An Opposition leader who looked exclu-
sively to the interests of Ontario could do it and do it with effect.

TIII Montreal Ilerald is grievcd to find in Tuiu WEEK an unaccounitable
proneness to make use of the false and misleading statements which are
daily published by the Globe and other Grand Trunk ergans foir tic
tualicious purpose of discrediting and embarrassing the Canadian Pacific
Railway Company. Unaccountable, if it exists, the proneness undoulit-
edly is: for we can undertake to say that among those who have anything
to do, directly or indirectly, with our editorials, tiere is not one wio lias,
or can be imagined to have, an interest or a feeling of any kind adverse to
thc Canadian Pacifie Raîlway Company, or to anybody connected with
it. Our readers will, we think, bear us witniess tint, whilc wc are opposed
to the policy of the Governiment and to tic construction of tic road, or
certain portions of it, as a public enterprise, we have neyer lest s ight of
the distinction between the case of tic Governinent and that of the
company, or failed to do the company justice to tie utmost of our power.
Nor are we aware that our editorials have ever been cited as tiose
of an ally by any Grand Trunk org'an or by any journals hos~tile to the
Siyndicate. It is a mistake to assume that ail who regard this second
application for' assistance 7with any _misgiving or. hesitation, nmust lie
lîbellers in the pay of the Grand Trunk, fradulent stock-j ohbers, traitors
running down the country, or, emissaries of S8atan. It is a mîstake to
assume tiat personal character is assailed wlîcn the corporate acts of a
company are called in question. It is a mistake to assume that the
disposition to criticize and demur is confined to Grits, for in private it is
manifested almost as muci by Tories. As a matter of course the Opposi-
tion in Parliament and its organs attack, and withiout measure, that wiich
is identificd with the Goveriment. Equally as a matter of course, and
witi a partisanship not less unmeasured, the Government and its organs
uphold that which the Opposition and its organs assail. A journal which
has ne party ties must try to set forth.the case fairly, as it ouglit te be seen

E by thc public. The Syndicate was introduced to the nation by tie Prime
Minister as a body of capitalists possessing resources which, when comnbined
with tic public grant, would be amply sufficient to execute the work.
This expectation lias been disappointed. Af ter one measure of public

Laid, the work is again at a stand, and cannot proceed without furtier
Lhelp from tic country. Inevitably remarks are made, and wiile some of

ticin may lie the offspring of commercial rivalry or political aniraosity,
tiere are others xviich haVe at least, apparent force and cannot be disposed

*of satisfactorily by mere objurgation. One of them is, that resources
*morally pledged to tic national road have been expended on otier roads

which.are the private enterprises of the company. It cannot lie denied
that the company dîd morally pledgc its resources to tic national road.
But, as we have said more than once, tic expenditure on tic eastern lines
riglit or wrong, hias gone on witi the full cognizance of tic Government
and Parliament, and must lie ield to have received their tacit approba-
tion. Another remark, flot without apparent force, is that, our allusion te
which lias drawn upon us the rebuke of the Montreal f-lerald. It is said
tint the Directors, wile they corne to Parliament for help to carry on
the rond, are theinselves drawing a dividend of twenty-four per cent. on
tic mnoney paid by them for a great mass of tic stock whici is in ticir
hands. Has this allegation been, or can it lie, dcîîied ?i If it is untrue,
we are rcady to express our regret that we should have been led to
accept it as truc. But- it is not denicd by the Montreal lera ld, nor,
so far as wc have seen, lias it licen denied by any advocate of tic
C. P. Rl. Its truth is implied by tic argument urgcd in justificatione
whici is that, a previeus lot or lots of stock inving been taken by the
saine parties at a higier price, it was but fair to reduce the average cost
of ticir purciase. We must confcss tinat wc fail to sec the validity of
tuis plea, especially wicn it is considered that tic help now sought froin
the nation, if it makes tic stock go up, will throw proportionate gains
into tic hands of the large holders. Nor is muci difIerencé made by the
fact tint a particular director lias, as hoc avers, not gained or e von lost by
lis connection with tie road. But wc have ouirselves urged what seins te
us a sounder plea-tie pressing nccessity which cxisted at tic time for
sclling stock in order to obtain mioncy for the prosecution cf tic work. If
titis defonce is stili somcthing lcss than satisfactory, it shares tiat character
witi tic general history of tuis enterprise. In discussingé the case of tic
company we have always made due allowance for tic extra speed of
construction, and, when deulits wcrc rnised as to tic qunlity of tic work,
we have cxpressed our conviction that tic road xvns solidly and Well
but. Very malignant enemies to a petitioner ticy can hardly lic who,
while they scrutinize bis case in tic public interest, end by seconding uis
prayer. V/e second tic prayer of tic C. P. R. for furtier ielp on tic broad
ground tint thc national enterprise inving been undertaken cannot lie left
unfinisied. Perhiaps our support, though independent and critical, inaY,
within tic range of our influence, bie tot less valuable than tiat Of
netorious orgÏans or tioroughîgoing partisans. Betwceeî tic Governuient
and tic Company, lot us once more say, tîtere is a distinction of wid we
neyer ]ose sigiht. Thc enterprise, liaving been undertaken and having
been prosccutcd se far, miust now bie carried to completion, whatever tic
additionnl cost inny lie. Whlen it lias been completed, the time will coin0

for cnl1ing tic Governuient to account for ticir enermous and, as we fear
it will prove, unprofitable expenditure of tic carîîings of tic Canadilen
people.____

LET tic Scott Act organization lie as streng and as victorious as it,Wd
its inechanical force is a wîdely différent thing fromn reason, and re.%81"
alone will make us alter our opinions. Yet with regard te a moral question,
and knowing tint nîany of tic clcrgy, thougi net tiose of tic Cliurdh Of
England, arc against us, we are speciaîîy anxious tint there siould l)e no
miistake as te tic ground on wii wc stand. Drunkenness, we hopey.i8
as liateful te us as te tic loudcst professer, and we are willing te condor ilt
any movement or incasure, net involving tyranny or iniquity, by whiidi tic
vice can lic dirîinislicd. Our objection te sucli mensures as the Scott A-ct
is thtat by tient tic vice, instead of beirîg diiutinîshed, is practicnhly iincren5ed.
While tiey croate a dangereus precedent of legisiative interferende With
private habits, fili seciety witi bitterncss, set up an inquisition in evcrY
village, wreck great industries aîîd occasion a ieavy loss of revenue, tîteir
practical effects, as regards tic question of teînperance, arc tic univdrsal
substitution of ardent spirits, which being sînaîl in bulk can lic easily
smuggled, for inilder beverages, and ticthse ftctrd rn epn
sible and rcgulated te unlicenscd and unregulatcd liands. The proofsq tic
overwhelming proofs, Of this have been published in our own country even
by journals whici, liending te tic popular gale, new afFet an ccstasy Of joy
over every victery of tie Scott Act. Neal Dow iinself coultins that
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Maine, wliere Prohibition in its most stringent form prevails, is full of iow
Places in which. ardent spirits, and ardent spirits we may be sure of the
Worst quality, are sold. From Iowa, Nova Scotia, fromn every prohibited
or Scott Act district, testimonies to the saine efiect corne in ; nor does it
appear that the introduction of these laws lias at ail decreased the manu-
facture of ardent spirits. From the very earliest tines the use of
Stimulating and cheering heverages lias been tho universal habit of man-
kind. The fact is attested by the llebrcw records, by the Greekc mythology,
by those Vedie hymns which most authienticaily present to us the habits of
Manl in lis original seat, and if the use of fer mented liquors is in itself a
sin, ail humanity, including Christ and lis Aposties, lias sinned till now. Is
it likely that by the fiat of any legisiator, a particular section of the race,
in Close communication with the rest, can bie made suddenly to Change that
which lias becoine a second nature and submit at once to total abstinencei
You cannot extirpate the taste for stimulants by force ; yout may turn it
iflto other channels and perhaps in doing se deprave it :you do deprave àt
wlen from beer and wine you drive men te ardent spirits; or possibly to
(OPiuma. The minister or the philanthropist sipping bis tea or cofice feels
that ho lias donc a very good work in cuttîng off fromn the labourer on the
Pacific Rail way lis cup of beer ; but, as we saw the other day, the labourer
in place of lis cup of beer is supplied by the smugglor wîth. spirits which
may truly ho said to ho poison. iDram-drinking is the real ovil ; xvhatever
0an be done to discourage it and promnote the taste for milder beverages lot
us do, ai-d witli tîîat lot us ho content. Moral influences have been work-
ing a happy change in the habits of our people : Prohîbitionist journals
themseîves admit it; and those influences can oniy ho weakened by an
attomlpt suddenly to force upon the mass of the people anl inîpracticable
ascoticism, Puritan exporionco lias tauglit us that after a reigu of Blue
Law cornes a revoit against morality. ?

AT last we are at tho end of the Conspiracy Case. Fow dispassionate
mon doubt that it would have been far better had tAie Premier, when the
case came to lis knowiedge, brouglit it at once before thc mouse, and dealt
with it as a question of privilege. Probably lie is himiself of that opinion
by this time. hoe would in that way have gained ail and more than al
tIhe party advantagos which hoe could possibly have promnised hinmself by
the course which hoelias taken, and which lias proved futile as well as
intricate and expensive. If hoe had thouglit fit afterwards to bring in a
Bill nhaking an attompt to bribe meinbers of the Legisiaturo a penal offenco
for the future wveii and good :political crime is like other crime, capable of
beinig as cîearîy defined for legal purposos, and certainly not less deserving
Of Puniisîment As to the main fact, however, no doubt can be enter-
tairod. TIie opposition liad just been putting forth its whole strength at

SGoneral Election in a deadlif t effort to oust tho Goverument, and had
flarrowîy missed success. Somie violent or intercsted partisans con-
coived the idea of socuring by bribery the feow votes requisite te turn the
balance. Those mLembers ýof tho Ministerial Party who, by reputation or
circurnatances, seemed most open to corrupt approaches would of course ho
soleted for tIe attempt ; our belief in the fact, therefore, is not shaken by
anlything subsequently brougît forward on the part of the defence to dis-
crodit the claracter of these men, with whom tho dofendants, by their own
sl0wing, chose to associate. A sum of money was voluintarily deposited
ini the hands of the Speaker by mnembers of the Legisiature who statcd
that it had been offered them as a bribe. That statement unquestionably
was true. Cobwebs of ingenieus hypothesis ]lave of course been woven by
the counlsel for the defence, but comunion sense sweeps thoîn away. Anl
Amorican, lumborer, seeking for bis own commercial ends to alter the policy
of the Govornment with respect to timber limits, was drawn into the plot,
for the sako of the nioney with whicî his purse wvas supposcd to bie filled
'Wbother the members approached, or any of tijein, dallied with corruption.
and Poacîed oniy wlîen they found that peaching would be more te their
advantage than the acceptance of the bribe, is a inatter of surmnise and nothing
mbore ; tileir personal hoîîour would have been botter gruarded liad they
in1dignantly repelled tbe temipter aîîd brouglit the inatterat once hiefore the'

ilouse ; but it il fair to thomn te remark tîtat in what appears to us the
mos0t quoestionable part of their eoiituct they actetl withl th(- privity and
unldor the advico of theo Attorney-Generai. [t wvas hoped hy the, Goverîl-
mont tîjat the throad of the censgpiracy uîiglit be traced up to Ottawa, and

the Royal Commission, witî ail unbounded scope of inquiry, was apparefltly

aPPOinted for that purposo. But nothing wvas disclosed beyorid the fact
alady patent tîîat one of the persons iînplicated was a law agent Of the
TOry Party. It il b)ut just to Sir David Macpherson te repeat that the

d)cumlenit poue scnetn i an il h fi lttlydvi

ofn"Y Sud signiificance. We have ail (loplorcd the stain brouglît upon
the honlour of the Province ;iisrdc dolyby the strict impartiality

WEEK.

with whicli the Chief Justice presided at the trial, andi wliich reminds us
of the happy fact that our judiciary is still sound.

WE lîad convinced ourselves that in the dispute between Engiand and
Russia the groater forces were on the side of peace; yet it was witlî
trembhing that we predicted that there xvould be ne war. Cause cf war
there is really none, the spheres of the two Empires being perfectly distinct,
and the Afghan boundary simplv re'quiring, to bo traced, But the irrita-
tion on both sides and the violence of the English Jingoes were sucb. tlîat
a rupture miglit have beon forced upon the goernments. It is easier to
forgîve soidiers, who naturally want te ho flghting-, and who at aIl events
risk their own ]ives, than it is te forgive civilians andi journialists wbo
reckicssly goad nations into xvar. There are people in England wlîe are, as
crazy on l ie subjeet cf Russian aggression as other people are about the
influence of the Jesuits. Mi. David Urquhart, a inan cf ne mean ability,
lad persuaded himself that Lord Palmerston, oneocf the î-nest prenounicod
of Russophobes, was in secret an agent cf Russia. The mass of the people
are totally ignorant cf the question and could hardly point out Turkestan
or Afghanistan on the map; but tbey are worked up by the alarmists into
the belief tlîat the occupation of seime petty town, perhaps ini ceiîsequence
cf a Turcomnan. raid, is tIe signal for a cataciysmn cf Itussian inîvasion in
which, unicss tlîey immediately fly te arms, the British Empire in India
and England lerseif will be lest. Nothing satisfies or quiets these people.
If -Russia accepts reasonable terrms anti collcurs in a settiemient, it is only
because shie lias not yet biuilt the railroad by whicl lier perfidicus logions
are te advance ; as thougli, if she lad formied the supposed design, sIc
wouid net have built the railroad before she raisod tIe question at ail.
llad the Jingoos succcedcd in bringing on war, ail the dependencies of
Engiand must have been in peril. Rlussia wouid certainly have struck at
British Columibia ; probably, if lier cruisers could have got to, sea, she
would lave struck at the ioutî of the St. Lawrence, and Canada wouid
have atoned, by the ruin cf lier trade, for the foliy of tIe Music Halls and
of the panic-mongers by whein they are inspired. Unllappily the danger is
not yet ever for Engiand or for the colonies whîchi \vuld ho dragged witli
lier inte a ruineus conflict. The Englisl people seemn still bout on slîutting
eut Russia frein access te anl open sea. To anl open sea a great and grow-
ing Empire must aud wiil force its way, and if England obstinatcly refuses
to withdIraw lier opposition ai-d welcome Russia te the Mediterranean as
a friendly power, in thc end there mnust be war.

Ouat friends in England havc the excitement about Imperial Confeder-
ation ail te themnselvcs; but there thc agitation is still on foot. It sooms
te have been stimulated by the offers cf înilitary assistance frei the
colonies, thougli theso are ratlier evideccs in faveur of the free-will
systein than proofs cf the expediency cf a formaI ai-d comnpulsory arrange-
ment. Mr. Forster is the, seul of thte uîtvemenît. It sum,îns tîmît wlien thei
spirit of aggrandizemcnt enters the Quaker breast, thc house il found
swept and garnished. Thmis passion for a vast military confederation il

consistent with Mr. Forster's reprobation cf the Governiment for holding
back thc hounds cf war in the Soudan, Surely a strange spectacle is that
cf a more than mature statesmian careering over thle country and with

hurning eloquence pressing upon tIe acceptance cf all Britons, as the
condition of their political salvation, a plan whicli lie pretests at the saine
tiîne that it would be ruineus te reveal. IlConfederate or perislî," cried
the -Pal1 Mail Gazette in a fine frcnzy the other day. Unless it can ho
made known te us hlow and for wlhat purposes we are te confederate, we

slîall eertainly have te cîiîbrace thc alternative, thcuglî it may be perdition
in the Pal! Mal/'s eycs. Trade, Mr. Forster is always saying, follcws the
flag. Anl advocate of independenco miiglit rcply tîmat he did not propose
te change the flacg otlerwise than by the insertion cf the Maple Leaf, and
thiat it wonld continue te ho the symbel cf the filial cennection. But the
argument il a patenît failacy. If the colonies take more cf British geetîs
in proportion to their population tlîan the United States, tîjis is net because
the Union Jack floats over thein, but bocause being iewer counitries they
nmanuifacture less fer tliselves. Absence of native imanufactures in like
manner gives England gced mîarkets in South America, Turkey antd
Chuia, thugl tliere is net oîîly nc identity cf fiag but the utinost. diversîty
cf character. Dees Mr. Forster suppese that before a Canadian or an
Australian buys a plougli hoe asks nider wlîat jurisdictien it -va, made,

or that the peopleocf the colonies strive te adapt their tastes and their

hab)its cf oxpeuidituro to tho industrial interests of the Mother Ceunîtry i

But it is futile te argue agrainst a selieme whidli il stili locked in Mr.

Forster's breast. If hie could only contme to Canada now ho would see lio-

littie respomîso tîcre is te lus appeals and how remote Jînpcrial questions

such. as tlioso of thie Soudan and the Afghan frontier appear te thle
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Canadian farmer and merchant. In the meantime Sir Hercules Robinsoi
veteran Colonial Governor, bas been slaying the slain by exposing onc

more the impracticability of a Council of Agents. The want of identit
of interest anîong the independent and widely scattered colonies is tlh
conclusive and insuperable objection which can only be repcatcd unde
diffiertnt forms.

TnE Conservatives in Engliand, even if by unprinciplcd combination
they could compass the overthrow of the Governmient, are not enoug]
united among tbcmsclves, nor have thcy a sufficiently definite policy, t,
enable thcm to hold power. The other day they had a meeting at th
Carlton, cailed by Sir Stafford Nortbcote, to restore discipline. Instead o
a restoration of discipline the rcsult was tîte deposition of the leader. Thý
ire of the Ultras and the Ulster Conservatives broke out, we are told
fiercely against the Redistribution Bill, to which, as a compromise, Lon
Salisbury and Sir Stafford committed the party. Lord Salisbury trying t(
allay the storm drew its fury on himself and was denounccd for interferin,(
as a Peer in the councils of the Comnions. Mr. Bartley, iately the principa
agent of the party, writes to the Times, that Ilthe Conservative leadern
,are not ini barmony and touch witb the great body of Conservatives amonc
the middle and working-classes." "lSimple criticism, obstruction, mild
platitudes and abuse," he says, will not sufice in tbese times. The leaderi
Cimust announce the firm, decided and patriotie policy which they would]
substitute for the feeblcncss of the Governinent." Othierwise, hie tbinks, they
wiil not be joined by the quiet people who, cailiing themselves Liberals, are
Conservatives at beart. But what is the tirm, dccided and patriotie policy
to be Jingoism ? If it is, quiet people, instead of being attracted, wiil be
repelled, as they wcrc at the last (ieneral Election, wben fear of Lord
Bcaconsfield's tcmcrity brought thcm out by tens of thousands to vote
against bis Government. Tory-iRadicalismi of the iRandolph Churchill
brand 'i This is essentially a policy of violence, sueh as quiet people abhor,
nor is it easy to see how either its Tory or its Radical element can appeal
to the sympathies of those who are neithier Tories nor Radicals, but moderate
Liberals. Tory Radicalism is a fancy generated in the imagination of
Disraeli by a misrcading of bistory. It is true that Tory leaders, in the
early part of last century, such as Bolingbroke andl Sir William Windhain,
played the demagogue and advoeated radical extensions% of the suffrage:
but their objeet was to bring about a revolution and overturn the ilano-
verian dynasty. It is not the object of tbe Conservatives at present to miake
a revolution or overturn the dynasty : their interest is to keep tbings as
quiet as possible, that thcy may collect their rents and escape socialistic
confiscation ; nor is it; possible to assign any motive for radicalism on their
part unlcss it be the clevation to office of Lord Itandolph Churchill. Tory
iRadicalism seems in fact to mean going up in a political balloon witb that
adventurous nlobleman. In Sir Michael Hicks Beach, if lie is the man of
their choice, they will have a leader unimpeachable in character, respec-
table in abilities and tboroughly second-rate. is CI platitudes " are seume-
wbat less mild tban those of Sir Stafford INortbeote, and the spirit of party
is stronger in bim. But many months are not likely to pass without a
collision between bis commouplace character and tlie soaringr genius of
Lord Randolph Churchill. ?

A NEW leaf bas been bappily turned in the political bistory of tbe
United States by tbe retention of Mr. Pearson, tbe Postmaster of New
York, wbo is a Republican but a good public servant, iii bis office notwith-
standing bis political opinions. The promise of better days biel( oct by
the election of Mr. Cleveland is thus being promptly fultilled. Great of
course is the wrath of ail the Machinists an<l Corruptionists of the liemo-
cratic Party wbo thus find themselves disappointed Of the booty for whicb,
and for which alone, tbey fought. But equally great will be thc gratitude
of ahl the patriotie members of the party as well as of ail other good
citizens and of ail who follow with an anxious and sympathizirîg eye the
political progress of the United States. Witb a Demnocrat came in the.
villainous maxim i "To the Victors bcloug the Spoils"y; by a Deniocrat it
is being expelled again, after a reign, fatal to public morality and tbe
public service, of ifty years. Mr. Cleveland phedged birnself to treat
appointments as trusts and bis pledge will evidentîy be redecmed. The
good genius of the Rcpublic triumphed when ho entered the door of the
White Huse. 0f the twvo political bancs of the Republic, the Spoils
Systcmn and the quadrennial election of a President, one bas receivcd wbat
it mnay be boped will prove its deathblow. It is not without envy tbat we
see suclh a man as Mr. Cleveland placed at the head of the neighbouring
Republic and the Government under bis auspices inoving towards reforin
and purity, while we are ourselves moving in the opposite direction,

1, EýZOL1Sn periodicals are just ceasing to bc fllled witb essays on Georgce
e Eliot, and we must own the cessation is a relief. Criticism in Jobnson's
y day, thougb it was neither very deep nor very ricb in sentiment, was
e genuine. Johnson's aini always is to help you to understand and appre-
r ciate the autbor. But of the criticisma of these days a good deal is self-

display. The pretended critic is simply trying to say the flnest and the
most out-of-tbe-way things. When you have read a dozen of these ambi-

s tious lucubrations weariness and pcrplexity are the result. You neither
àunderstand George Eliot better noer enJoy bier more than you did before.

ci It was inevitable that she should be compared with Jane Austen, and
e general this bias been donc to the disparagement of the latter, wboin it is
f said, probabiy with trutb, that few now read. The two writers belong to

totally different classes. Talle Austen is an artist pure ani simple, as
>Shakespeare wvas on an incomparably grander scale. Like biim slhe creates
1characters and sets them acting, that is ail. She neyer preaches, directly

or indirectly, neyer seeks to instil opinions of any kînd ; not Shakespeare
bimiself is more tboroughly impersonal or more completeiy lost behiud the

1offspring of his created fancy. George Eliot, under the guise of a novelist,
4is agreat Agnostic teacher. 11cr readers are always living beneath the

Icaden sky and brcathing the cold fog of bier sceptical and cynical philo-
sopby. Shd is aiways present in person ; bier characters are ail laid upon

ithe disqecting-table, whilc she stands over thcm witb the dissccting-knife
in bier band, explaining the arlatomy of the buman heart. In lber later
works slîe adoptcd the very languge of science, lier plots are absolutcly
naug-ht. Analysis of character, with elaborate painting of scenery and
surroundings, is the wbule of ber art. Disappointînent is generallY
expresse(l by the reviewers of bier Life ; but we cannot say that wc sharO
the feeling. We find whiat we cxpected ;not the self-portraiture of an
artist, but the seif-analysis of a philosopher. It would not be surprising
if fifty years bence she should be regarded not as a mistress of creative
art, to be compared w'ith Auîsten, Scott or Dickens, but as a preccptreso
of Agnosticismi teaclingi through character-lessons, and at the samne timie,
pcrbaps, as a licrald of the transition from a litcrary to a scientiflc era.

TeOoUR CONTEMPORARIES. a .
WVe must once more appeal to the justice and courtcsy of our contemn

poraries, wben they do us the honour of extracting anytbing fromi Our
columuns, to quote us, as we quote them, by the naine of the journal, and
not to give conjccturally the namne of an individuai writer. Their conjee'
turcs bave in several cases been wrong.

RIEL'S SECONVD REBELLION.ý

RiEL's ilebellion was announced in 1869 (December 8) by tbe publication
of a manifesto wbicb, in the light of preserit events, inay be'rcgardcd as the
precursor of the CI Bill of iRights " in wvbieb lie reccntly mnade dlaims on the
Ottawa Goverrument on bebaîf of the lalf-breeds and Indians of the
North-West. The Manifesto of 1869 was signcd by John Bruce, as
President of the Provisional Government, and Louis Riel as SecretarY,
The ground taken in this revolutionary documcnt was that the people of
the North-Wcst had been abandoried by their naturai protector, the Hudson y
Bay Companv, in the sale of the territory to Canada, in which no account
had been taken of the inhabitants ; that this attempt to hand them over
against their wvill to the dominion of a foreign power autborizcd the people
to forni a Government for tbemsehvcs ; that tlie Provisional Governieflt
was the only legitimate authority in tlic country, and it rcfused tO
recogni ze the autbority of Canada, which it was pretended wishcd tO
impose a despotie Government on the North-West. The Provisional Govern-
ment, howcver, feigned to bave no (lesire to close the (loor to iffaotiatiol 0

"for the aggfrandisemnent of Canadla and the prosperity of the North-West
But as the, authors of tue miaiiife.ito bad taken forcible possession of Fort
Garry, negotiation was rcaily out of the question.

0f the lands purchased by the Government of Canada front the
Iludson's Bay Company, one million four bundred tbousand acres were
set apart for the I1lf-hrc.eds of Manitoba. Many cf the recipients 'Old
tlieir lands for a trillie ; somp ofte odteelns sevea tnles ove,;
and the ,l1inprvc is authority for thiestatemenflt that the imajority of th, Jiaif-
breeds who receivcd two bundred and forty acres eachi il, Manitoba have
since moved to flic Saskatchewan, where tbey arc now demiandiflg a second
ahlotment of lands. To the question whether tbey are justitied iiin akiflg
titis new dlaim, the Minzerve, which lias always cvinced a stroflg syuipathy
for the LIalf-breeds, is Obliged to give a ne-ative answer. Timhose repeaters
bave taken a lesson fromn the bounyjuîmr and it isoos that if the
Operation muay be repeated with official sanction, it inay ho rpaei ofi
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tinies. 0f ail thc personal dlaims in the Il Bill of Riglits " this, withîout
explanation, lias the appearance of being thc strongest.

In lis flrst revoit Rliel rejected the aid cf the Indians, whomi lie regarded
as Jaugerons allies ; this tinie lie is bidding for their support. Thîis differ-

ence cf policy is at least significant. That lie will succeed in inducing, aIl the
tribes to share lis fortunes there need lie very little fear, and the frieîidly
tribes could, if it were deemed desirable, be indnced to take ut) anuis on
lidhaif cf tile Governmeut. In the Black I-lawk War, the United States
Government paid the Sioux a reward for thc scalp of every Sauk and Fox
Indian lirouglit in. This practice, revoltiug, as it is, was not ilen ; ina
prevbcus Indian wars the whites had taken the scalps of thîe ludians wlîom
they killed; the tariff of the Colonial (4overnment cf Massachusetts lad

vai î al tIe way front £15 to £200 for ecdi scalp. The practice is oe
Ilich, let us hope, will neyer be adopted in Caniada. An Indian war

einnsotaand owa.Forlundreds cf miles the country was devastated
and hoesteas wer dest o iete tide cf travel auJ settlement across the

con1tinent was cliecked, and the bison filledup tlic gap left by tlîe retreatiug
civilization, nte il ninety-three soldiers were killed auJ less than
haîf (forty-twc) that numîîlir cf Indians.

This difference is accounted for by the miode in which the Indians
fOuigît. Better armed than the soldiers, accustomed to war to wliich ftie
citizens, suddenly called to arms, were strangers, flic Indians were confident
Of Vidtory. Indians can fimîd shelter belîiud' which to figît whcre the wvhite
troop8 cau find none. Iu thc absence cf bills, rocks, trees or feîîces, thîey
glide arnoug the prairie herbage like snakes, their heads covered with grass,
auJ tlicy neyer tire froni the saine spot twicG. But whîle it is nlearly
imapossible te discover wliere they are, they firîd ricans to ascertain the

Position cf the emy. Their custom is te send ont about a dozen mcountedl
Scouts in a biody, wlo froi every hillock watclî the movenieut cf the troops
and tIen hasten away wîth the iufcritiation thîey have got. Agiist thieni
cavalry armcd with rifles are tlic mnost effective in the open country
8helîs serve liest to dislodge them froin a f ringe cf weods ; a charge înay

dri ecm from a ravine in wliich there is not lunch shelter. It is a
muistake to suppose that the amni cf the Jndiaîî marksnien in war is invariably
iiiierring; Indiaus have been known te tire a whole volley over tlie heads
cf tIc euemaY. Geod shots they undoubtcdly are ; but tîere are fcw tlîings
Wehjdh the Indian dees wcll that the white mnan with practice caniiot
do equalîy as well. Creepiug in thc prairie grass is eue cf the thin gs in
W1hich thc Indian is uurivalîed. Indians figlit to lest advantage under
thc shelter Of Woods ; in the open plain they are sometimies compelled to act
i a biody. In a liattle lietweeu the Peagans and tlie Saleeslis, ini 18 12, about

thrce huudred and fifty ou ecd side, herses were used as scouts but not
lirouIght inito action. Tle Peagans advanced cautiousîy to ascertain the
strength cf the Opposiug force before venturingy on a general assanît. Tley

mad siglit attacks ou one part cf flic hune, holding the rest in check.

.After thc greater part cf tIc day had been spent in ticiis way, a single liue
'Vas foruled, the men lieiug about thrce feet apart. The advance was
accmnPaiiied liY siingiug and dancin,. TIe Saleeshs now lirougît thîcir
'VIole force into line, but did net quit thîcir vantage-ground, which consisted

Of a ra ridgc with a slope liehind. When the eagn davne
'tin a liundrcd auJ fifty yards, the sono, and tlic dance ceased ; the wild

'Var wIOOp reut thc air, and a forward ýrush was made. The onset was
'al'ltîY 'met; and victery perched ou the lianuers cf tIc Saleesl. Several
'ere killed o1, lotI sides aud a larger number wounded. Open fighting on
the Plains lctwceu equal numbers is, perhaps, net even ncw impossible.

Ch1 anada lias violated no treaty engagements witlî the Indiaus, and given
"cause for war. When thc Comnmission wlîich is te inquire into

the alleged grievances gets the namiies cf the Ulalf-lireed claimnts for lands
oXb thc Saskatchewan, the list will show, if thmey do net adopt tlie disguise

oanalias, nîw any cf t1iemu have alreacly received allotuients i
Manitoîa. SlculJ mucre tluiu liaîf cf tleim be feuîîd to be repeatei'5,

one cf the mio2t vital-looking cf tlie items in thicir Bill cf Rigîts will
lie founld te lic largl fitiies If these people were gettiiig lanuds a

""Coud timne, tlicy would have sinaîl cause te obJeet te the shape cf the

'Uv'y8* Whin tIe Gencral Eniclosure Act went inite oneratioli in Enghand,
"0 olle 'Vas certain that lio would get auy portion cf the land cf wvIich

in the COMMOn field lic lad previcusly liccu in possession. he Commuis-

B1inei. grouped the several parcels lîeld by ecdi ownler togetîci', aud dîd
t'heir licst te malte an equitable division, but aý forced excîmange cf land
'Vas a common occurrence. Notming more, tlan this liappeined on the

North Saskatcîîcwan, wîîere many cf thc laif-lreýeds lad only thec most
d""Uliiocf squatters' riglits. The llalf-breed squatter, who intends te
cstaliih humnsolf iii good faith on the land, is the irst link in the chain
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whichi connects a mongrel race with civilization. The speculative repeater

whio dlaims a settlor's riglit, either that lie rnay seil it or keep a real settier

out of a choice position, has no strong dlaira to prefer auJ is deserving of

littie encouiragemient. CABIBONICCA.

DISUONTEYL IN NOYA SCOTIA.-II.

['r becoines neccssary to look at the local affairs of Nova Scotia for a littie

to find added causes for discontent. While the rate of taxation lias

increased so enormnously, and tue burdens of the country have been so

augmiented, the resources of the Local Administration have actually declinied.

The total revenue of tlic Province as estimated in 1884 was $54 1,754.42 ;
of this amiounit only $380,000 were derived fron thec Federal Treasury.

Since tis estiimate was mnade an adldition of about $39, 000 lias been mnade

to tlic revenue by the arrangement of last session. The (Aovernmnent of tic

Province Ilas to provide $ 200,000 for education, and $120,000 for roads
and bridges. The legisiative expenises amount to $i38,000, and only a
paltry saim is available for public works, civil goverumnent, tlecliospital

for the insane, agriculture and otlier absolutely necessary services. So farblas

ecoîîomy been carried that tie (4overnmient of the Province lias only tare

departm-ental offijers, nanely: Provincial Secretary, Attorney-General, and

Commissioner of Public Works and Mines. They have the magnificent
salary of $2,000 ecd. The sessioîîal indemnity to menîbers of the Assembly

is $-100, whule th(e Ontario niemnber with a siender session comifortably
absorbs $600. Everything bias to be doue on the meanest scale. Time rond

and bridge service has so deteriorated under the niggardly grants of late

years tlîat the Govcrnmepnt have found it necessary to borrow $500,000 to

rebuild tlic larger bridges of the Province, and this sumn will have to bc

augniented to $750,000 or $1,000,000 very soon. The Province lias

exhiausted every dollar it lias available for rail way encouragement, and yet

it xvill have to borrow to tind the subsidy for the Nictaux and Atlantic

Railway now under construction. The western systemn is still incomplete,
and the Island of Cape Breton lias not yet a single mile of railway con-

structed for tlic accommnodation of its people. Any encouragement given

to railway construction bereafter in Nova Scotia means an addition to the

Provincial Debt, and it is not difficuît to compreliend what will be the

consequence to our local exchie(uer if provision hias to be miade every year

for a large itemn of interest.
îWhile tîjis is the- actual state of affairs, Nova Scotians cannot but

reflect upon their position if tlîey lad not entcred the Confederacy. \Vith

a tariff of, net 30 or 35 per cent. which prevails now, but with a tariff of
18 per cent., the Province could have built a railway to every quarter of

the Province, kept its roads and bridges in a splenidid condition, subsidized

and encouraged its coal amîd iron industries, instead of imposîng a royalty

upon them as lias been done now for the purposes of local revenue.

ilalifax would have retained its supremacy as the centre of the West iidia

trade and the chief iînporting emporium of the Lowcr Provinces. It is

not easy to conteniplate this possible condition with the actual with

calminess. It is not encouraging to resort day by day to every shif t to

inake tlîe annual accounts square-to be afraid te provide for tlîe actual

necessities of tlîe Province for fear of the horrible buglicar of delit, when

one knows that if the Province had control of lier own resources ne service

should waîît foi' anlything. Thle Legislature of Nova Scotia, by unanimous

vote of both branches, lias asked the Federal Governiment for a larger

allowanc-for I Better Ternis "-and se far the application hias received no

reply. It is in view of ail tlîat lias been statcd that Mr. Fraser lias

presented bis resolutioti to the Assembly.
A few tliings more nîust be added before the wliole case can be judged

fairly. It is alleged that the people of Nova Scotia, in common withi the

other Provinces, voted for the National Policy in 1879. This is truc and

unaniswerable se far as it goes. But no increase was contemiplated, amid

the people genierally were driven to desperation. Thc National Policy

was captivating. It prouîised to belpi cverybody, and multitudes wcre

blinded and deceived. It is next alleged that in 1882, after tliree years

trial, the people of Nova Scotia re-affirmed the National Policy at the

(ieneral Electiomi. This is a liard fact te explain away, and lias worried

many a Repealer. But tliiugÏs are îîot always wliat tlicy sem upon the

surface. The year 1882 was one cf unusual prospcrity.' The crops lad

been very large iii 1881 and the mnarkets abroad unccînmonly good. People

wcre feeling vcry comfortable. It was declared that the objeot cf the

election was te satisfy the capitalists cf tlie world that Canada was in

earnest about this trade policy, and if it was well endorsed millions were

ready te flow 7into the country. in spite cf these specicus influences there

was a great falling off in the support given te the National Policy in Nova

Scotia. But still anoti very important fact miust be kcpt in mnd:
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the contest in 1882 was simply between Liberal and Tory, whereas th,
is a large section of Nova Scotians who recognize vcry littie differei
between the two. They are hostile to the Union, and care as littie for c
party as another. If it is a choice between Sir John Macdonald and 3l
Blake, soi-e will choose one and some the other, but ail would combine
be rid of the rude of both ; therefore the resuit of the elections of 18
does flot provo tîtat dissatisf'action with Confederation is confined tc
minority of the people. But since 1882 the people have had many biti
experiences, and he would be a duli observer whio did not discover a chan
of sentiment that will make itself abundantly mnanifest at the first legi
mate opportunity.

Next must be considered the objection that niucii of what lias be
said in this and a former article is sectional in its btne, and inconsiste
with a patriotic desire to liuild up a great country and the comm<i
endeavours of the various Provinces of British Noïtblî Amierica. We ha
heard beautiful songs sung in commemoration of the destiny of this IlCana(
of ours." Noble-xninded mnii bave devoted their best thouglits and the
finest efforts towards the devclopment of the idea of a great and prosperoi
Canada. God forbid that I should say one word to dampen the fervouri
sucli high aspirations!1 It is not agreeable to dispel pleasant fancies. Ni
is it an enviable task to destroy a fabric whiclî las been woven ami
bright hopes and with fond anticipations. Sectionalisil is always abno.
ious and distasteful to a mail of broad and liberal ideas. We are alread
talking of larger horizons and wider spheres of action. Irnlperial Federn
tion is on the tongues of our highiest public men. The "lultimiate (lestiny
thouglit is beginning, to permeate the minds; of the most intelligent ant
thoughtful of our people. Is this a momtent for obtruding paltry sectiona
affairs, and talking of a dismnemberment of the Union ? Aye; but we mus
look the trutb iii the face, tbough the eyeballs be seared. In nation
building we must adhere to fact, thougli ten thousand theories go sprawliii.
and a niyriad of dreamis are dispelled in an instant.

It inay be that the existing discontent in Nova Scotia is but a tempor
ary outburst of people flot loyal to the Confederation and not actiiated bjpatriotic impulses. But is not sufficient already apparent to cast a doubitupon the success of the Dominion in its present geographical position
The Maritime Provinces would be happy under Confederation if they hadthe Ne~w England States annextd to bilent ; Ontario would be lîappy ilNew York, Pennsylvania, Illinois and Michtigan were added to its bound-
aries; Manitoba would be contenteci as long as lier frontier embraced the
Western States at the south, and British Columnbia would be tolerably comnfort.able if allied with California. But between British Columbia and Ontariothere can neyer be but a nominal union, and between Ontario and theMaritime Provinces the only union possible is a mere political connection.These are grave problems and will have to be duly considered. Therelations of the several Provinces with the Federal (iovernment and witheacb other is no more cordial, no 'more promising, than it was ten years ago.There is a feeling of unrest abroad, anîd it is safe to say that a veryconsiderable nurnber of Nova Scotians are not conteîited with Confederatiotinor gratified with its resuits. NOVA SCOTIAN.

MR. EDGAR ON LOYALTY

WE must plead guilty to a culpable omission in not having beforenoticed the Address on Loyalty delivered by Mr. Edgar tothTono
Young Men's Liberal Club. But the delay, as it bappens, bas providedus with the most conclusive of ail answers to Sir Charles Tupper's courtîyassertion that no one who was in favour of Independence would have achance of being elected to the Parliament of Canada. Iln favour of anyviolent rupture or sudden change Mr. Edgar, M.P., is not ; in favour ofultirnate Independence, if bis words have a meaning, he certainîy is.If we wish to fix our idea of Loyalty we had better employ the historicai
metbod which has been sol ving so many enigmias both political and legal.The original meaning of the word evidently wvas 'lot devotionl to the personof a king but fideiity to a law or obligation. The law or obligation wasthat which bound those who were parties to the feudal comîpact -not thevassal only but the lord or suzerain as weîî, and though it was in a certainsense personal, it was very far fromt implying that blind and boundlessdevotion to a person which it came to signify amlOng the courtiers of theStuarts or the sinecurists of George 111. Iii the feudal era, if the vassaldeemed the compact broken on the part of bis lord, even though bis lordmight wear a crown, lie renounced fealty and drew bis sword. Before thebattle of Leves the insurgent Barons of England sent a formai renunci-ation of fealty, or defiance, to Henry Ill. Nor could anything be less likerounantic devotion than the conduet of the great vassals to the suzerain inFrance, 1tbe native land botji of the institution and of the naine. Slavish

cre reverelîce for a monarcli was as far as possible fromt being cbaracteristic of
ice feudal times. Loyalty in this its later sense is the child of that era of
mne absolute monarchy which followed upon the downfall of the feudal anis-
Ir. tocracies throughout Europe. It had its source largeiy in the union of a
to reiigîous character, or that of a protector of the Chuncli, with secular
82 autocracy, in the person of the moniarch. It was the congener, in fact,

a of Divine Riglit. ln England the great preachers of loyalty were the
ýer Bishops; one of whoxn is reported to have said that bis only reason forge preferring the Church of England to that of Rome was that thene was a
ti- grain more of loyalty in the Churcb of England. There was a grain,

indeed there were several grains, more of loyalty in the Anglican Churcli
c'n for the obvious reason that she was more entirely depen dent on the Crown
lit for the possession of ber endowments and for protection against Dissenters
)n than the Chunch whicb xvas unconnected witlî nationality and had a
ve spiritual cliief in the Pope. The loyalty thus generated was eminently ala party virtue, and like othen party virtues was far front fastidious as toýir the general character of the breasts in which it took up its abode. Scroggs,
is Jeffreys and Tyrconnell were fully as loyal as Sir Jacob Astley or Sir
)f BevilI Gr~enville, and much more loyal than Falkland and Southampton.

)r If a Tory could caîl patriotism the last refutge of a scoundrel, a Whig miglit
Id bave said the saine of loyalty with an equal degree of justice. Incendiaries
Ç. are aiways patriots and place-hunters are aiways loyal.
y The terni bas now bcen extended so as to include passionate attachment

S to any institution, and is found highly convenient by the defenders of
"institutions which, having had their day, will bear the test of neason no longer.

d When change cannot be proved inexpedient the best course is to protest that
j it would be criminal. Among ounseives it is a special formi of connection
,t between the colonies and the government of the Mother Country thatloyalty is invoked to gruard front alteration or free discussion. This is the

gsubject wvitb which Mn. Edgan deals, and he deals with it in a maniy waYo
and at the samne time with proper feeling He shows the reai position Of
flthc Crown, which lias been reduced to a mere naine, and as a mere nalle
is treated by those who do it less service and bend the officiai knee before
it. He draws the uine between genuine attachinent to the Mother Country
and that Ilwhining loyalty," the protestations of which he truly says are
despised by the Engliali people themselves. In truth the Londoner regards
ecstatic prostration before the symbols of monarchy much as n native Of
R [ome regards ecstatic prostration before the Pope. No great nature, be
it that of a man, or that of a nation, is ever faise to a tie of affection ; andif the sons of England could forget their mother tbey would be the Most
ignoble of niankind. For she bias been and stili is great, not only as iRoule
was great, in arma and legislation, but as Rome was not, or was onlY in a
far iinfenion degree, in ail that constitutes a moral civilization and conceris
the highest life of man. If the sun of Britishi Empire were to set tomroiir0w
thîe briglitness of a British giony which knows no setting would continue
to fili the sky. The greater the communities which have spranig fronti
England tlîemseives become, the prouder tbey will be of their parent ; the
more they will cherishi their connection with lier , the more tbey will feeltheir debt to ber ; the greater ivili be their desire to performn to ber everY
office of filial kindness, and if lier power declines, as decline in the courseof nature it must, to protect with their growing strength the ancestral
beartb of Anglo-Saxon civilization. Thîis is the genuine, disinterested
loyalty of the colonist, and, so fan front being inconsistent witb the ambi-
tion of attaining a full measure of self government, it finds naturai expres-sion in the generous effort to reproduce under other skies the undimiflisbed
majesty of Britisb freedoni. It is travesti<l by the il whining loyalty,;the lîollow professions, the pick-thank offers of aspirants to bîies or toepatronage of Loxidonl society, of busy frequenters of Downing Street andfixiancial adventurers operating on the Britishi market. The sight Of
the Il whinling loyalty," not of the genuine sentiment, it is thuit muakesBritish wniters on the colonies constantly ilisult us as tiîcy do by propOSingto rivet our affections to England with a more liberal distribution of knigh t
hloods and a seat or two in the flouse of Lords. Affection needs no sucbriveting, and the thing which cali be so riveted is not affction.

ENGL JSIlI LE AÎ,R.

not CHESTERI, March l5th, 1885.IT is Io often that two sucli pieces of hiome news conte to uin onemnorning as those which have reacbed us to-day in the Londlon paIpes. 'Irefer to the nmeeting of the Conservative Mý.P.'s at the Carlton Club, and
the resolution Of the Dublin Town Couticil ont the approacliing visit Of thePrince and Prinlceas3 Of Wales to Ireland. To take tîmeni iin Us Order:
Your readers will probably l'ave note(kaîd L trust with pleasure andapproval-tbe new departuro i1î our Parlianientary practiceil which WR
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ruade in the Christmas rccess. Nîne months of bitter partisan strife, more

liumiliating and hopcless to lookers-on than any I cau rernemnler, liad

brouglit parties to wliat looked very like a dead-lock on the Refornu Question,

iwhile it was aiso perfectly clear that there ivas no0 longer any difference ini

Principle between the two sides of the Huse. We were threatencd wîîh

abitter faction.fight in wlîich constitutional changes wouhd have been

vialms poins Oniilfrm fin.A this undestadin the Bilevadaoeds gof t om

Cflitt eed os wiotet diuso aTde (otiers) nl laiopd thrSats

mîg litte vyitmoe of itk befotireluetird ring n arecknton ued

8adhy witliout our host. On division after division on tlie clauses larger

sections of thec rank and file of the Conservatives broke away froîn tlueir

leader, and votcd against the Governînent. 0f course no man of lionour
couhd alhow this to go on, and lience tlie meeting at the Carlton, presîded

Over by Sir S. Nortlucote, and whicli Lord Salisbury attended. The

discussion it seenus was long, and anfimated, but Lord Salisbury accepted
an, equal rcsponsibiîity with luis coîleague for the arrangement, and botlî

of themi clcarîy gave thîcir folhowers to uiiderstaiid chat tliey înust accept

loYally what had been donc or find otlier leaders. The result was an

inanimois resohution to support ail the provisions of the Bill which iii Sir

S. erthmoet judginent are essentiah to the agrecement coîne to with the

The rcsuht was good for the moment, but it is impossible to hope that
it foreshadows anything like a revival of healhy pohitical life even on the

old lines; indced it is liard to sec how healthy hife can possibly corne back

into the Conservative Party. For 'within forty-eight hours there are
already fresh signs of revoît againist Sir S. Nortlicote, and another lieu-

tenant of Lord Beaconsficld's, Sir M. Hlicks Beach, sccms to bie prcparing

to bid for the leadership. it is impossible to convey to your readers the

dismay and hopchessncss which sucli a possibulity awakens in the minds of

those who are outside party. Sir M. Hlicks Beach is one of the thîinnest

"'nd dryest of partisans, wlho in more than twenty years of public life lias

8hown no0 force of any kind cither in leadership or administration. bis

bill eau corne to nothing except possibhy to strengthen the lîands of the

iost mischievous of all the sections of the Huse of Commons (except of

Course the Parnelhites), the Tory Democrats bchow the gangway. That

tiyShOuîd ever corne to flic front of tlîe stolid country party seis
ilîcredible, but in a mad world wvuat may not happen h If one could only

hope that the end of Government by Party were really coming, one might
lie glad to sec chaos and hlack niglit closing over the Tory liost. The worst

of it is that there is no0 signi of aiuy light and lcading of the righut kind

coifling Up amongst the squires. Not a man in thueir ranks seems aware

Of the crisis at whicli w have arrived, only IlFelix iParvulus " and Il U'cicis-

8imus Zero)" brandishing their îîîandibles and thrusting themselves forîvard

at 8t- Steplicn's and on the platforms, and the squires "hloving to haive it 50.'

IlWhat we shaîl have in the end thereof " is a thought which must bie

YeI seioslyOcupyngmany minds. I wish there wcre anytliing very

liasfu ae rodaeor an lias lchd aside. For miyseif, 1thuink the Govcrnîuueiut,

lia a octi n lashlda straiglut a course througlu tlie storîny waves

Oei faionl raging round them in Parhianent and the press as any set of

tap do.l to conue to the front uuîder present conditions can bcecxpected
tod*But the Liberal factionîs are very little better thani the Tory,

ex'ePt that they are led by able mca who are lcss dangerous than the

StUPid. Othcrwisc I shouid say tluat on the Liberal side there lias riseui a

8igu of evenl more baleful onuen thjan on tlîe otiier. It lias always bceeu an

ahnos8t sacrcd mile (so far as outsiders can judgc of sucli iligli party inatters)

that memibers of a Cabinet slîould bce tliorouglily loyal tO the policy Of the

QoIvernent on aIl imuportant q1uestions. Tlicy mnay disagree and figlit liard
Il nWnienabne

i Owlisg Street to carry thicir own vicws, l>utwenocthCaie
Policyla been settled and declareul evcry neer isbud bilh urt

'te.d by it, and if cliall(.nged to defend it. If lue cannot do tluis conscicn-

tiOUsiy lie lias te easy rcnedy ini lus ownl luands of resigiiing.
13ut this rule, -wlolesome and even necessai'y as it is lias been openlY

Seat ilauglit by a Cabinet IMinister ; andI yet î1o one sceins to tluink it a

gerlous 'natter. The policy of thue present Cabinet on, Reforia lias been

cînbodied in a bill whlui hias just becorne law, wvîiîc thcy have in prepara-

t'O"l a Land Bill on wt.l-known lines, and tlieir view otaxainhv

crtical session .jut<ccîared again and again. And yct wlien a "nost

cr.ca s sin s s openiug, iii whchî al these su bJects W ih1 lc îooted,
e Chamuberlafin takes the opportuuîity of declaring in a Public speech that
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for lus part lie desires far more sweeping changes in the franchise and land

legisilation, and favours a graduated scale of taxation which shall make

richi men, and landlords. in particular, pay in proportion to the benefits and

protection they receive froin the State. Now there are plenty of Radicals

ready and cager to advocate each and ail of these changes, whiclî are

perfectly open and fair subjects for dehate ; so that the alinost irresistible

conclusion whien they are raised by a Cabinet Minister is, that lie values

loyalty to present colleagues less than the chances of forestalling thein in

flic stru-gle for party leadership which cannot be far off. Theplarty system,

like tlie uncontrolled conipetition in trade, is in short gettingr to a point in

England at which. ahi healhy public life will be impossible, and(lich

business of ruling tlie nation will lie lef t to be fought for by Cleon and the

sausagye-seller. Possibly, however, it may not be an unhopeful sigil for the

near future that 4o nuany of our best public meii are out of touchi with

party, sucli as the Duke of Argyll and Lord Ripon in thc Lords, and

Mlessrs. F'orster, (Josclien and Courtney in flic Comniions.

I have left miyseif littie space for comment oui the second sign of tlie

tirnes alluded to above-the manifesto of the Dublin Town Counicil. Indeed

thiere is not înuch to be said about it, thougli the experiment is a very

interesting one to watch. It can scarcely be doubted that at one tirne the

loyalty of Ireland might have been gained if that country liad been treated

as Scotlaud lias been by the Queen and hier family. Is it too late now

Evidently the Miiiisters think not, and Lord Spencer is not a man to

advise phaying sucli a card unless hie thinks there is at least a fair chance

of winning with it. That Uic Parnellites are alarmed is clear from the

preposterous mianifesto against the proposcd visit, as a wihy device of Ilthe

encînues and oppressors of our country," put forth by Mr. Sexton with the

avowed approval of his leader. Nevertheless 1 arn not sanguine. The

Irisli chiaracter seems to have so hardened and sourcd during the last few

years that there is no fuel lef t to be flrcd by toucli with royalty. llowever if

the effort is meant to be steadily rnaintained in spite of any adverse

symptoms which îniay attend the prescrit flrst experiment, it wilh be wll

worth making for the sake of the royalties thcrnselves. An English king's

duties iii these coming days must inchude a goodmany whicli cannot fail to

be disagrecable. It seems as thougli the Prince of Wales had made this

discovery for himself-for no one about him, I fear, is likely to have tohd it

hirn-and were beginning to look out for work in Whitechapel and eise-

wiîere of a very different character and significauice from presiding at

Masonic banquets and laying first stones. This visit to Ireland may be

another siga of this awakening, and if so is of big significance. For say

wlîat we please about the practical extinction of thc power of the throne,

there is no doubt, to my mi, that there are still immense potentialities

behiind it. For instance, 1 believe that if the Prince of Wales lias his heart

in having, the poor in London and other great towns properly houscd, and

is not nierely giving his naine to the movement for a figurc-head, the work

will bie donc riglit away instead of struggling on for a gencration. But

the sub.ject is too large a one to raise at the cnd of a letter.
TiiOMAS HIuoïusE.

THE RIEL 0OUTBREAI<

CALGARY, ALIIERTA,

AT Calgary, in the District of Alberta, one may take a prejudiced view

of rebellions froni being too nigh them for correct observation. Our Police

have just lef t us to figlit the rebel Riel; the Blackfeet, Crees and Sarcees

around us are casting insolent glances of admiration at our househohd

gods, and the long haired hialf-breeds walk through the settiement with

haughtier step now tlîat their brethren are rising and the frontier towns

are left without protection. And yet, where we mighit be supposcd to be

fearful, we are laughing; and, in spite of antecedents and present activity,

we hiold Riel to be the most blaineicss rebel iii the territories.
This Ilalf-breed rù%ing is not, in the first place, at his instigation. It

lias been grathering for ten years, and it lias gathcred front the saine sources

as un the Red River trouble. Wlîen Riel was summnoned froin Montana

in August last by luis Haif-brecd compatriots, lie betook luimself to the

Frencli ILalf-breed settlemients lyiîig around and between Edmnonton and

Prince Albert. Hie did not go liaphazard, or because hie was tircd of

Montana. 11e went tliere because able and representative Haif-breeda

from tiiese territories lîad gone to Montana to pray him to corne. IlWe

are in trouble," they said, and whatevcr else miay bie said of Riel, it cannot

lue denied tlîat lie is a loyal ll1alf-brced. Thiere was also another reason.

After the Ried River Rebelhion wvas over and the IIalf-breeds dispersed the

old leaders lef t Manitoba and went west. They settled in what we cahi

the Ilnortlî country." To settiers along the raihway line the Ilnorth

country " nucans chiefly the country the first Canadian Pacific Railway

wouid have traversed, if it liad passed through Battleford, Edmonton and

the Yellowhead Pass as originally intended, iinstead of through Moosejaw,

Medicine IJat, Calgary and tlue Boîv River Pass, as it actually docs. In

rougli termns, it is tlue' parallel hune three hundred miles north of thc rail-
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waY. It was aiong this line that the lf-breeds settled in tire Saskatchewancountry. Some Ieft Manitoba before the Rebeflion, more during it, othersafter. So mnany of thern were there that that country is more populousto-day than the railway beit will be for years to coine. There are fanmsalong the Saskatchewan River to-day that have been under crop for twentyseasons. There are Frenchi IIaf-breed settiements and homesteads therehanded down from father to son since 186L. Their history is for the Mostpart like the history of some of the small villages below Quebec-just asprimitive, as pniest-marked, as sorrowful ; telling only of struggles fromthe earliest days, and presenting a scene of stru ggle and poverty stili.Then carne the influx of 1867, 1869, 1870 and the following years.Edmonton, Battieford, Prince Albert, Fort Pitt, and innuinenable FrenchIIalf-breed villages sprang up in tlîat country into thrivin g centres. Mis-sions were establishred, churches huilt, and for ail the world it was like abit of French Canada transplanted to the rich Saskatchewan Valley.lIt was into this rich and populous country that Riel was invited lastAuturnn. Invited because the RaIf-breeds and Indians hadl got tined ofGovernment promnises and the Jndiaii (Joiiirnissioner's excuses. They liadbeen sending deputations to Ottawa anid Regina foir inany years ; but itwas the Hudson's Bay Comnpany got the loaves and iibes, while they gotnothing but paltry words. lit is a mistake to suppose that the rising isfactious and sudden. lIt is the growth of years, and the rebels are in themain riglht iii their demands. It is an agranian trouble pure and simîple,and Riel leads it because lie was successful iii 1870 in obtaining their landsfor the Manitoba Half-breeds; and the Saskatchewan and North AlbertaIIalf-breeds think that, if they go tlîrough the sairie course under lis leader-ship, they will obtain. the saine rewand; for it is a mnelancholy fact thatgovernments neyer reward anybody but rebels, and give gifts only tofootpads. When Riel arrived thiene lie met accordingly iîaniy old friends.He met old members of his former Provisional Goverinient lit Winnipeg,and ancient brothers in arins. There were Fathers Ricliot and Lestanc,who were at the IRed Rivcr rising. There was Lepine, wbo xvas condeninedto death by the Government and then respited. There were Louis Schmidt,and Nolan, and Thiomas Scolleii, and Villeneuve, ail well-known naines in1870. Besides these there wcne many others who served in 186k) and '70,and soine of whom were mcm bers of the tribunal wbichi sentenced Scott.With tbeir aid lie spent the winter !i getting to the bottom of tbeircompiaints and troubles, and hie fouind tbat in the main the stony 'vassoinewhat like this: The North-West Ternitories belonged originally to theInclians and such as had married into Indian families, viz. the Ilf-breeds. The territories neyer beionged to the lludsoii's IBay Company. tAIl this was recognized by the Canadiani Governiment in 1870 when theManitoba Act for extinguishing the Haîf breed titie to the lands was passed.iBy this Act the Haif-breeds of Manitoba were granted one million four thundred thousand acres of public land, at the rate of four huridred acres to 1each Half-breed and two hundred and forty acres to ecdl Half-breed chiid abonn before Manitoba entened into Confederation. Other provisions were Nmade at that time for the Half-breeds, such as that certain titles by occu- apancy should be conflrmed by the Crown, and so forth. For fourteen cyears the Half-breeds outside Manitoba have been tryingy to obtain from othe Caniadian Government thc saine ri-hts and titI05 to tbheir lands as are ienjoyed by their brethren in Manitobaz. The t4 overniment bias proînrised nstheni these rights and titles again and again, but the promise bias neyer bbeen kept. It is truc, however, that the Hudson's Bay CJompany, for their dsupposed property in the territories, obtained a large money and land igrant. If the Hudson's Bay Conmpany could obtain sudh a mia gnificent ccgrant, why is it that the Haif-breed and lIndian dlaims are ignorced? c(What tbey demand then is, for the Half-breeds, the saine terms as were hgranted the Half-breeds of Manitoba for the Iniraris, better ternis. riThis is a summary of the demands which the Half-breeds under Riel siare now rnaking of the Government. lIt is truc that a rising lias occunred,that Carlton hias been seized, the telegra1 jb \vines between PrinceAletrand Humboldt cut, and BHer Majesty's mails stopped. By rights thewhite settlers ought to be in a paralysis of terror on account of both theHalf-bneeds and the Indians ; but if we "'av j udge fior the attitude of the Nsettlers at Calgary, the only fear is that, wýhile the Mounited Police are araway hunting after those poor Half-breeds, some Montana horse-thieves b3inay corne in and drive off the cattle. lIn that case there wili be a whole- besale hanging of horse-thieves somewhere, whichi would le a pity for thc threputàtion of the country and perhaps retard immigration. lIn fact the thwbole country sympathizes with thc rebels. lit believes thc llalf->reed foldlaims are just, that the Indians of the north are badly fed and badly betreated, and that IRiel, with sinigular courage and clear-headedniess, is Bttaking the only steps possible to obtain a recognitioni froni a Canadian haGovernmcnt of these facts.
Thc Indians of thc north are treated very differently from those in1 se~Manitoba, in the railway belt, and between the railway and tbe Boundary, seEThere is one reserve near Edmonton where, on a certain occasion, sixteen lu~plougîs were pnomised the Indians, and honses to draw them. The fultil- ru]ment was one plough, and the lindians hannessed tlimselves to it to plougI putheir land. Cattle and seed and implements bave been pnomised and neyer prigiven. To no Indians in thc tennitonies are such necessanies as tes, and Atobacco given. Where do thc Indians get them ? Thcy seIt thein women "6sof course and propagate disease both amongst themselves and the whites. Ian,Yet these are the lands we, the white settlers, are living on11 nw ! The ancdifference between thein treatment and that of the -liudsonr's Bay Company gonis the difference between the justice they desire and the justice they get. cenThe location of the present disturbanice is some two hundred miles nortîî lat<of the railway Uine, and four hundred miles east of Edmrinton, which, asevenyone knows, is in the northern part of Alberta and flot 'veny far froin theRocky Mountains. In that section of thc country the telegrapli lines froni illu

Battleford and Prince Albert mun down to Humboldt, and froni tbence ina single line to Qu'Appelle, wlîiclî is on the railroad. These tbree piecesfonm a Y, with Qu'Appelle at thc base, Humîboldt at the junction, andBattleford and Prince Albert at the north-west and îiortli-cast corners ofthe Y respectively. Riel's plans for the prescrnt are evidently to put thePrince Albert country into a state of siege and make that town lis head-quarters. At thîs time of writing no0 further information of tbe movementbas rcached tbis section of the~ country. lit is believed liere that thc miove-ment wili be a serîous oîîe, but no one believes tlîat thc rebels will commitbloodshed until attacked. lit is supposed of course that if tlîe movementis attended at first with success, tliene may be an Indian raid. But thcIndians -are se ttîoroughly despised in this part of the country that thesettlements ratIer enjoy tIe prospect. Besides, even an Indian miust cat,and if the issue of nations was stopped to-mornow, where would these peoplebe next week ?
lit is with soi-e feelings of regret one conitemplates that, in resortingto rebellion, the ilf-bneecîs arc penhaps taking only necessany steps tosecure titein riglîts. lIn these cases one cannot blame any panticulargovenment, whore all the Canadian Covernments have been siînilarlynegligent. Omie mnay, howeven, blaîne lindian agents and comimissioners,who are nmore desinous of cunrying favour by showing tlemselves economicalthan of hein,, economical by making just demands on beliaif of tbeircharges, So one înay l)laine the vaîiety of land inspectors and agents, whorepresent that they have satisfled the Half-breed dlaims of a kingYdom wberethey have apportioned a few acres to a village. lIn truth, however, Indianand Land agents are veny smnail flsh to charge a rebellion upon, and yet itis these minnows who represent these ternitonies at Ottawa;- for will anynian suppose that if the tennitonies had had pariiamentary representation,any rebellion would have occurred ?i C.

HIERE ANYD THIE-RE.
TnE courts have decided in favoun of the Federal and Quebec Govern-ments and against the unforturiate depositors in the Exchange Bank. Ifever there was a censurable abuse of Government pnivîlege,' it was whenthc directors of this bank obtained national and provincial funds to proptlein coilapsing fortunes. Now it proves that the money lent to reassunepublie confidence, at a tiîne when the National Policy was proving itsbanefulncss in the embarnassments of the cotton trade, was lent withouthie sliglitest risk on the part of Ottawa and Quebec. As usual when aankfals ndits shareholders adcreditons sfethere is thc outcry,low could the sworn statements funnished the Goverament from montho month have been truc? Very easily, and yet the bank could bc hope-essly rotten. For example, let us take tIc category of past-due bills-I1l that the manager lad to do when tIc dread end of the month appnoacbedvas to take anr unpaid note signed by Mn. Ready-to-hait, for say $100,000,nd renexv it. The amount would at once be transfenred to ",buis dis-ounted. " Wlen Mn. Ready-to-halt did hlt, what more couid thc managern board do than express surprise ? This case marks thecdore of thc fallacyri trustiiîg to swonni statenients sent to Government. Judgment of creditthc supreme faculty of banking, and the totais of bills discounted maYe found aIl night by an auditor; but how can le on an Ottawa officiaiecide the cnitical question of tue value of these billsI Just so withisurance; its Government inspector compiles interesting statisties; but 110Wan lie or lis staff pass an opinion upon the quality of nisks accep ted by)mpanles ? Yet that quality it is which decides the value of thc share-oldens' investment and of insurers' seeurity. Plainly business cannot led of thc liability to loss. linvestors cannot dîvest themselves of the nieces-ty of looking after their pnoperty. Any attempt to shift the burdens Ofwnership and control to the shouldens of Govennment officiaIs can onlYsult in costly disappoîntment.

TaFE spectacle pncsented by the daily press in punveying Il news " ofthorth-West trouble is one which doubtlessly provides a mighty fund Ifausenient to onlookers ; certainiy it is one in 'vhiel dignity is conspidiousits absence. Thc wonld lias been wont to think of the Anglo-Saxon asingy usually possessed of considerable sang froid, not to say phlegni; bute races, amnongst other modifications, seerns to bave resigned ail dlaims toose dharactenistics since tnansplanting. Several unlovabte creations bavelowed imu the wake of nmodern journalism, not thc least objectionabieing tIe 'lentenprising alanniist," a gentlemîan not unkmîown in England.ut thîe veriest Jingo sensationalist-even tIc pl'al Mail Gazette, whicl,s of late been a genenal object of denision in tlîe Motlier Land-ilaidet of insouciance as compared with our great Canadian dailies. Forveral days tliere lias beemi absoiutely no news of importance froni theLt of disaffection; yet fnomn hour to lour have been spun out the mnostlicrous screeds "signifying nothing." The industrious authors of thi'$bbish appear to have in sonue mneasure taken for their niodet a ChicagOblication whicl lays dlaim to super-excellence on the gnotind that it.nts in ench issue more wor(ls tiîan othen helidomnradal contemporaniesdiscouraging feature about the phenroincion is that tlîis stutir-thesepecial telegrais " concocted on King Street-are read witlî avidity byge numbers of credulous people. Every man of night feeling respect$1 syptie with the anxiety of those wîîose relatives have bnavele forth te maintain law and order ; but the neal friends of botlî aretainly flot the writens who for the mere pîcasune of a "lscoop"ý cirdu-eand originate lysterical accouats of iniaginary and iiîpossible incidents*
ANOTIIEa startling example of journalistic enterprise was a fult-Page
stration, given by a loroato publishiiîg fire, of a fight at Duck Lake,

ilJ
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ini which police, civilians and rebels are depicted as cutting and slashing
each other at close quarters, the very horses breathing dire threats,
whereas the corubatants were at no time during the nielée within four
hundred yards of each other. C'est manifique, niais ce n'est pas-Ducv
Lake.

WIIATEVER may be said about their other arguments, the Sabbatarians
are wholly wrong in objecting to Sunday papers on the grounds that their
Publication entails a large amzount of Sunday labour. The work of com-
Positors and pressm-en nmust necessarily bo completed sooni after mlidnighlt,
and, except in extraordinary cases, the obnoxious edition is siniply one
containing news collected too late for distribution on Saturday. The boys
who cater to the convenience of the public by retailing Sunday papers are,
n0 doubt, a soul-disturbing element to chureb-goers; but their salvation
cannot ho mucli more imperilled therebv thani is the eternal xvelfare of
domestics wlio prepare dinners for goodf church-folk. A movemient to
9uppress Monday morning papers on the ground that the mieehaniical wvork
111 Connection with theni is principally done on Sunday would bo mucli
mor11e logical, since not only do the printers go to work at iivc or six oclock
On1 Sunday evenings, but the news-gatherersî are on duty ail day.

TaR continued success which attends perf ormances of IlMichael Strogoff"h8 Phenomenal. The very excellent company wiiicb lias played to big
h'uses in Toronto during the past week must long ago have wearied of the
Piee, despite its - go.", Mir. Haswin, however, wbhoplays the leading part,
18 not Only a painstaking actor, but hie is aiso ail enthusiast, and, in commonWith othe Cucssu paers partoroas t fscpuchsu lyrs tougbily identifies liimself wvith bspras o ecae mchof the mionotony wicbèl is feît by less devoted performners
e" tourJ with a star production. WilI the energetic manager be able to
give Us any Opera before the closiný of the Winter Season?'

Ma IENRY VILLARD whilst president of the Northern Pacific Raiiway
omr'P4" conceived an idea worthy a commercial Solon. I-Ie instituted a

careful scientific researchi into the resources of the country tributary to lis
l"ne. Mr. iRafaei Pumpelly, of Newport, IR.I., anl eminent naturalist, wvas
Placed at the head of a corps of explorers wbo were to examine their
territorY witb respect to matters of interest to an emigrant. The details
0f soui and climate, the facilities for irrigation wlien necessary, deposits
0f flhlfierals and buildingy materials, the extent of forests and streains, wr
9111011 the data sought by the examination. MIr. Villard's wisli was to

lu l the hands of an enquirer aIl the information needed in bis selection
0f a new home. A wbeat-raiser, ranche-man, fruit-growernie or
"alec was te, be directed on the best authnrity to the miost promisingfilsfor his toil. Mr. Villard's failure interrupted the inost intelligent

Smlli u sheme ever attempted, but the expenditure of a comiparati'velyableu g~would put the Northern Pacific Line in possession of an iniestim-tbegid to the thousands who every year are seeking homes in its
rî"etory. Perhaps Mr. Villard's plan niay conimend itself to the

Cafa11dian Pacific authorities.

of1NEVEa before in the world's history, perhaps, were the prime necessities
olife 8o cheap as now. Bread, clothes, coal, bricks, are to-day to be bad,

Papg for a smaller effort of labour than since the time wbien sowing1reaPing, toiling and moiling first began. Chicago, Milwaukee and
ther cities bave warehnîises bursting with grain. New York is suffering

~Sîsaerchlants say-from a surplus of dry-goods and wet-goods, and
knds of. goods. Yet witlî all this plethora iii the hands of those whoTbr1e, the winter just past hias been one of untold sufféring among the poor.T hrou h e otencte fteUin*n a aese nc

weather thousands of cowering wretches in sore need of the bread and
Cltjgwitb wbich the warehouses were Ilglutted." Science bias done

awaît rfiti work as appîied to produce wealth;- tasks quite as important
""'I 'ive diýscovering how withi justice the problema of distribution may

beloei but the t n cease its oîninous stare at Plenty. Not America
aGrlet th ations of Europe flîîd this probîcîn pressing. Envy of

COlon iritain's colonial trade prompts France andi Germany to plant
colne in Africa and in the, So4 utlsorn Seas. Vast populations at homeO'' become cus tomers of manufacturers if economîic science were applic-
able tO directing their labour, and if social and political justice coul(i

Prevnt he xcessive accumulations of wealth, won so largely at the cost
0f vast deprivation ot e n dy

'n any br~anches of manufacture ini the United States the cost of
Wrdtold sCen reduced so inucî tliat wcre its war-tariff abolished the

and ulgh Wou flood Europe with cottons, the cheaper sort of wooiiens,""red lgtiacu nery. Besides its supreine adaltay in raising its own
and raw materjaîs of manufacture, it enjoys an insmeasurablelssii freedom froin the cost of a standing armny. Perlsaps the time

cil ig whenl the peaceful Anerican Republic shall by stress of commer-
'UPotîtionl oblige the nations of Europe to lay down their arms.

tht~ curiosîty bias been aroused in the colonies, we read, by a report
tha Mrfi Froude's visit was not one of mere curiosity, but that he had coule

kad, anofficiai- mission, and as Mr. Fronde is no stranger to work of the

gouby in will ho reiemrbered, beemi sent to the Cape noe ten years
othe ance colecrtdy of State, Earl Carnavon, to inivestigate tIsee frglWildc' o lcte witli the -Kaffir isîsurrection, theie was reallyIlert wit ar extravagant in thie surmise of the Australians. In a con-

'1 ihaMelbourne reporter, however, Mr. Froude contradicted
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the rumour. IlJ have," hie said "no officiaI mission. The fact is, 1 have
long wisbed to sc the colonies....... am 'getting anl old man now,
and I resolved to take the present opportunity of seeiu g Australia. I
arn just drifting about with rny son, who lias recently taken bis degree at
Oxford. My vîsit is siînply one of pleasure." In speaking with reference
to tbe suggested representation of thîe colonies in the Jîsperial Parliament,
iMr. Fronde "put bis foot in it." Af ter suggesting that exiserienceti
statesmen nominated by the Governors of tIse colonies or elected would ho
able to, speak with gravity on Australiaiî subjects, and wouîd have great
influence Ilat home," hoe added "But if ail the. Agents Uciieral were the
class of moen hoe had met with tlîey would îîot do." This expression of
opinion caused something like a sbock in the. community. Il 1 did nlot,"
says Mr. Fronde, who really seems sori'y that hoe bias inuoceiîtly caused
sncb a commotion, Ilknow that so mucb weigbt would be attaclied to MÏy
words, or that they would ho printed. 1 siMsply mneant to say tlîat the
Agents-General were very able meni for tîte purposes for xvhich they are
appointed, but those that I have seen do net strike mie as havingY the
capacities of a statesinan whose words will comauld grave andl weighty
consideration."

CORR-ESPOANDE1Y CE.

TO READERS AND COIîIESPONDENTS.

Ali comnmunications intended for the Editor must bu addressed: EnoToit or Tu WisERF
5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

Coîîtributors who des3ire their MS. returned, if not accepteci, must enclose stausp for that
purpose.

W. H. and A. B. C. -Lotters ou Tho Sonte" aud "The Mortility of Prohlltion ' are
uuavoidabiy crowded eut, but shall appîear in our next.

AN ENGLISII OFcER ON TIIE SOUDAN WAR AND RSIAN DESIOINs IN TiSE EAST.

Tisa folicwing letter, froin Colo'nel Mande, V.C., lias been receiveti ly Mr. Johin A.
Donaltison, Imumigration Agent, of Toronto:

Britis, Vonsiobttî G,,en cia, IIar, , a<rch 1G, 1885.
1 have just returneti frein a trip to Englanti on business, andi was there during tlie

exciting times of Stewart's andi G ordon's deaihi. White tiiere, a good imany people askecl
îny opinion as to the î>reiabilities of tise canipaign, andi 1 aîîî sony t,, say that the gloonîy
views whieli1I bad formed were more than veritieti. For instance, more tlian a year age,
wbien thien iu Englauti, 1 gave it as my opinion that nothii,g but a mliracle conld extricate
Gordon frern the false andi fatal position il) whîicl lie bad been placed. 1 also feit sure
that Stewart woull not tak-e Meteusîjaili, andi tliat if lie butd assaulted, and even captureti
it, it woulti have been tihe cause of tihe total loss oif ail lus force, as tliey would have been
surr<)unded and ont off, unles tlîey mate their escape by tise steamers. As for Wolseley,
1 cousider iliat lie lias clone ail in bis power witls tise sinali force hie lias liad, ani tlie
niecesesity of using tise îtucust despat eh, so as to reacli Gordon alive, besities boing forceti,
owving to tise insufficiency of water on tlie route, to divide lus force into tlîree coluituns.
I think tîat; tise conduct of our troops, tlsronglsout tbe wlbole calupaign, liai been superb,
andi wortliy cf tlie very briglitest ciays of Engiandes ciîivalry. I do nsot believe tliat any
otlier troeps in tlie werid coniti have done îvliat tliey liave, taking inito cousideration their
boating, înarcliing anti filbting. Tihe Germns wvonld no denlut bave doncuearly as weli,
but net quite. As for tlie future, I have ne doulfit tliat we shll easiiy beat Osman Digna,
andi figit our way te Berber anst Kliartoum, wliicis place wvill net, I think, cifer a very
serions resistance, and we may confidently expect tise crisshiug ef tise Malidi befere the
end cf 1885; but enly a few weeks before tliat date, as tlie lient wiil render it most unde-
sirable for is to undertakze a suiminer campaign, witli tihe exception cf a battie wîtli Osînan
Digna, whicb must take pliace at onces (probabiy about tise ici of April), io order te enable
us te proceeti witli tle railway and ativance on Berber. 1 thinic that, iu comnhatien with
AbYssinia and Italy, we shall nake a peaceable, flourieliing ceuntry cf tise Soudan lis the
isot very distant future. But we have mny eneinies nearer home, anti especially the
Frenchi anti lissians. Boili these nations liave defeats to avenge anti hsumiliations te,
wipe out. 1 believe that tliey xviii nover lose au oppiortuisity cf îsayhîg ns off sisoulti oe
eccur. For tlie matter cf that, tliey both have tisouglit very iateiy, tee, iliat the chiper.
tunhty had arriveti. Anti I believe that tise Afghan suove lias been very deliberateiy
planneti by Russian statesînen for a long tiîne past, trustiisg lu tise want of patrietic
foresiglit wlîicli ail foreigu nations cleariy see iii tise ''Grand 1)11 Man." At the saie
tine, 1 amn strengly of opiion tiiut tise 11ussiaxis have reckoncti witisoîst their host, and
hsave not sufficiently taken into acceunt the temnper ani nsature ef tlie Eugiish people,
wise, after ail, have at bottom inuci unanlinees, anti are neyer se elastic anti full cf
reseurce as wlien beset by diflculties anti dangers. Besides whicli, aithongli tise Russians
thouglit tisat witli Asiatic intrigues tliey coutil steai a niarcli ou ils in Afghanistan, a war
witi uis tliere weîsid, iu iny opinions, be tnîterly fatal te the inansces aud reseurces cf tiss
country. I feel sure that hic juinisters anti geiserals have ferceed tise Czar's hanti, aud

that lie bitterly tiepiores tue preseisi situation, wiecli iat neyer becon broliglit hoene te
lsim until a few days age. The difficnhty, I believe, wili lie iii tise retiremient cf the
Itussian treeps trois tise points tisey have occupied iii Afghsaistan. Thsis retirement wiii
bie another blow te the self-love of the Riussiaiss, especially tue îniihtary îsarty. However,
tise Czar is tise iserson wisu will have te si!iart for tiiis, as sinart lie surely miii, in oue way
or another. Tue danger cf tise present situation is that, foreseeissg antI feeling this, lie
irîay aliow buxuseif te lie cgged oii just a littie mobre, anti tiieu war wiil lie inevitable. But
tise Russiaus are net a bit ready for wsr, anti tue senisible eues slnong tiseni do net want it.
1 liat ratlier au interestiug conversation on tii snbject witiî Baron Krüidener, eue of thie
Eiiiperor's bide-tie-eanlp8, as lonîg age as a fortuiglit. Raliyiîsg his about the trouble bis
Goverriinent was giviîîg us iu Atglsaîistsi, lie piotesteti iii ail serio)isness, and I believe
iu geoti faitli, against aîsy desire ou the part cf Russis te acquire mere territcry in the
East. Ilslven't we alreatiy miere territery tisai xve know wisst te do witli ?" said tise
Baron. ''Are we in a positions te malle war witis Eiigianii? Do we net kîsuw what it
woniti cest us in in andtiîoney, anti ail fer the calte uif a mnorsel cf landt iset wertli a sou?
To whîich I re1uhieti: "Ahl that yeni say is îserfectiy ingical anti true (iu tlieery), but unfor.
tsînatehy whist is te be feareti is tisat yonr enterprisiug generais, when they are tee far off te
have tise fear of tise Czar hefore their eyes, are apt te pusis ou witlient erders, anti yen wouid
sntitenly finti ycnrseîves ceumproiniseti anti comiiîitted te an enterprise or an extension of
territory whieh you really neither tiesire uer appreve." Ife assîîred mie that sucli was net

the case, anti we shîook liantis langhingly. Wieu I returueti te Warsaw twe days after-
wartis, I fousid tisat sy predictions were beimsg rapidly verifieti. Anyiîow, Ia oîn<se of
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those people wlto are nt tîfraid to back their opinions ; so, happenning to have an oddl
£20, 1 gave directions to my broker to seil Itussian W7's for a fait, andi I have just received
a cheque for iny settictnent, handing ie the nice littIe balance of £57 Des. 9d. 1 have the
greater pleasure itt receiving ani spending this money, since 1 know that it ail coittes out
of the pockets of iiarkscountryineit, wito have been ''bulling " R-ussian funds to an
inconceivable extent, both on-the London and Continental Exchanges.

Let us, before concinding, take a little snmi-mary of the present outiook. We have
got our beýt, if itot onr odqy, generai booked for another ten tnonths in Egypt, even if lis
heaitit hold.4 good. The flnver of onr ariny is there also-the crée'ue de la Créme. Bot at
the saine tinue, let him who thiîîks to profit by titis trouble look te himseif, that lie p~ro-
voke not the 8pirit of tite E11ngii people. .-. Yours very faithfuiiy,

FRuANCIS C. MAUloE.

IIEART'S DL4MOND.

I Froto the French of Thuéophile Gantier.]

EvE iiy lover doth possess
Iu huis drawer or on lis heart

Somne gage lie rnay at times caress
Wheni lioles or fears draw himi apart.

One, by a gracious smile trade bold,
lias drawn fromi sof t black hair one day

A curl, wliosc clouded treases hold
Blue caught from passing wing of jay.

Another cuts a little tress
ihat lies upon a neck milkwhite,

,Fine in its twisted silkiness,
As the coeoon's sof t burden liglît.

A tluird withiu a box lias hid,
IBelow ail other relics fair,

A narrow glove of whitest kid
Which but one hand could ever wear.

Violets that were in Parma blown,
And faded now, thougli fresh one day,

Another for a charîn lias sewn
Within a broidered sachet gay.

This one will kiss the little shoe
That Cinderella lest one night

That one wîll prize the sigli she blew
Into hier black mask in lier fliglit.

For me no curl of lustrous tint,
Nor glove, nor flower, nor slioe appear:

I only keep, adored imprint,
Upon a paper page a tear-

Drop of pure dew for me evolved,
And fallen from the blue ahove,

Pearl of great price for me dissoîved
Within tlie chalice of my love

For me this little blot obscure
Shines as the gold of Ophir shone,

It gleams with diamond liglit go pure
Froni the vellum hlue it lies upon.

This tear whicli yields a joy so fine,
Unhoped-for treasure, one day crept

Fell on and drowned a verse of mine,
From that dear eye whidli neyer wept

THE SCRAP BOOK.

A JAPANESE GIRL'S TOILET.

WHEN a Japanese girl gets Up in the morning sIc waslies lier face, butdoes not have to, dress lier hair. That is attended to but once a week.The hair-dresser cornes to the bouse aud arranges lier jet-bhack locks in thefashion for tic girls of lier age. So she lias n'o trouble about lier hiair, andafter lier bath the servant assists lier to powder lier neck with a sinailwhite brush. She puts a little red paint on lier lower hip, and a littie,gilding in the middle. Wheni she removes lier sleeping-dress, shc lias ononly a short skirt, whicli is sinply a square piece of cloth, crape, or silk,tîed arouud the waist. No other under-clothuîg is worn. lu making hiertoilet for the day, she first puts on a gar-ment made usually of soinecoarse material, not ver>' long, and reaching ouly to the waist, but witil
long sheeves. Oui the neck of this garment is sewcd a deep fold of scarlet
or some bright-colourcd crape or silk. A long, straiglit skirt of blueor red crape, silk, or wool is tied around the waist, and over aIl thrce ofthese garunents is worn tic kimono, or dress. This is of some dark colour,and made of coarse spun silk or thick crape. For festivals and holidays
the dresses are of very fine material and vcry liandsome. The outer
dress is simply a wrapper reaching to the feet, witli very long and wide
sheeves hangiuîg uearly to the ground, and used as pockets. On ecd8houlder a deep tuck is mnade which extends to the waist, thug mialing a
little fulness for the skirt. But the dress las no gatiers, and is straighît
ah] the way down. Thc neck is adorned with a wide piece of black velvet

or satin, which reaches nearly to the waist, and the dress is crossed over
the bosoîn and confined by a girdie. Over this is worn a very wvide sash,
a piece of brocaded silk or satin, stiff with emibroidery in gold or silverjlined witli soft silk, and fastened bellind in a very large bow. When
these are ail on, but barefooted, or if in cool weaLher, in white mitten
socks, made to reach only to the ankle, and withi a place in which to put
the great toc (just as mittens have a place for the thumb>, she gees out to
say "Ohaio," or good-morning, to lier father and mother.-AL C. Griffis,
in Si. Xicholas for March.

M. DE. GIERS, TIIE RUSSIAN MINISTER.
Now that the attention of England is concentrated upon the state of

affairs in Central Asia, it may not be amiss to recaîl the words used by
Lord Dufferin on the eve of lis departure for India, when speaking of our
possible future relations with Russia. At a banquet given in his honoeur
in Belfast on October l6th, the Viceroy spoke as follows :-"1 To-day we
have a European neiglibour on our iNorflh-Western frontier, and erelong
we mnay have aniother on our eastern boundary. llappily, I have the
good fortune to be united to the Foreign Minister of Russia by the tics of
personal intinïacy and regard. I arni convinced that a more nîoderate-
ntinded, wise, and unaggressive statesman does not breathe in Europe.
believe lis great desire is that Russia should live in amity witli England,
and that no causes of disagreem ent or suspicion should be generated ini
Central Asia between the two countries. Hie lias more than once assured
me that lie regarded the expansion of Russia in a south-easterly dlirectionl
with. regret, and that his most earnest wisli is for such a condition of
allairs to corne into existence as should impose upon that expansion its
natural and permanent arrest. I rejoice to think that it should have
fallen to my lot to co.operate with a personal friend in arriving at this
desîrable and necessary result."

CONQUERED.

NAY, victor, hold thy hand, the prize is thine;
The shy sweet tokens are not far to seek,
Shown ini the sudden flushing of the clieek,
Love's crimson banner flinging, out lis sign;
The downcast eyes are easy to divine,
Telling thc story that she shuns to speak;
An-d the pure heart by royal love made meek,
Lets the glad conqueror spell it, hune by line.
Be gentie then in this thy triumph, kuigit;
Froin selfisît pride and eager gladncss risc,
Coinpass lier round with tender courtesies,
And lead lier softly to the perfect liglit.
All she lias yîelded to lier lord remember,
And kucel to thank lier for lier full surrender.

-lousehold Words.

IT is impossible for Nova Scotia or Manitoba to witlidraw witliout th'
consent of the Imperial Parliament, and this will not be given go long as
the interior Provinces refuse to assent to it. Nothing, remains but to Drake
the best of a bad bargain and to support the proposaI for a zolIverein Witli
the ULnited States. That would remove ail the local grievances, and would
give this really fine Province a chance to make something, of lier manifoîd
resources and splendid position. -,lmerican.

CHIIESTIAN MOIuALITv requires the forgiving of one's enlemies, and
amon g us religion checks the spirit of vengeance.c With the Indian it 1
otlîerwise. lis system of morals requires vengeance and lie does wroflg1
wlien lie fails in it. An Indian war will lay this daty on the relatives Of
ecd man kilhed. Indians now friendly and trusted will become a terrOr
to prairie homes, and the country will not in flfty years recover the injury
(hone by the exciteient of bad blood. XVe have, therefore, no SYInpathY
withi expressions of anger and indignation at efforts to manage this seriO115
matter by negotiation.c Make the largest demonstration possibe e, t
posibese s diplomatie argument in fovour of b] but ifnlr
posilese ta apae.Mft

LA BELLE CANADIENNE, as seen in Montreal, is a pheasant si,,ht-rmy
chieeks, but nover florid complexion ; a glint of sunlight over Ler g1o88Y
browu liair, lauglîi ng brown eyes, and a sunny smnile upon lier lionest face,'
aIl of wlîich inake lier quite delighîtful. During carnival week they
neaurly ail wear the costume of the club to wlîich liusband, brther rlover beloîigs. It is very picturesque ; yellow mloccasins, dark close skr,
overskirt and coat of whîite blanket, trinnned with blue or scarlet stripes
-perhaps both combined ; cap Of sorne brilliant colour, a
lianging coquettishly at orle side, and sash to match. "Ahi, mIl, but
they are l)onnie inaids "said an enthusiastic Scotchmai.-F. 8.J.,"
the .Enyli8h Queen.

TnE insurrection of the Half-brceds and Indians in the Canadian N;ortli
West, under Louis Riel, seenis to be serious in intention if îlot in exten"t.
Thereun it duffers froni the iel Rebellion of 1870, whiclî waS encourage
if not instigated, by the Conservative administration at Ot.tawa, 80 as to
afford a basis for arranging the admission of Manitoba withî four Con8erv""
tive mnembers, thougli the population did not entitle it to one Tire Whohe
"insurrection " was worthy of being set to niusc hîy oflmlbadhCoireue y$witi the escape of Riel, the rebel chieftain, in a buckboard, as ýVoîseley

expedition appeared before Fort (uairry, with, o epilogue, us
Manitoba for Parliainerut alongi) with the ,ttor e-lgurea, WIid, lIn
]lis oflicial capacity, o1fered a reward for thle appr.heusion 'fRie!, deadl or

alive.~~~ -Phi ofd/ha cod
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THE RELATiON 0F DRES8 l'O ART.

A NOTE IN BLACK AND WHITE ON MR. WHIISTLER'S LECTURE.

"ART seeks and flnds the beautifuli in ail times, as did hier higli priest
Rembrandt, when hie saw the picturesque grandeur of the Jews' quarter of
Amsterdam, an~d iaraented îîot that its ijîbabitants were net Greeks," were
the fine and simple words uspd by Mr. Whistler in one of the rnost valuabie
passages of his lecture. The most valuabie, that is, to the painter; for
there is nothing of which the ordinary Englishi painter more needs to be
reminded thannthat the true artist does not wait for life to be mnade pictur-
caque for hini, but secs life under picturesque conditions always-under
conditions, that is to say, which. are at once new and delightful. But
betwcen the attitude of a painter towards the public, and the attitude of a
people towards Art, there is a wide difference. That, under certain con-
ditions of light and sbade, wbat is ugly in fact rnay, ini its elleet, becoine
beautifuî, is true: and this, indeed, iscthe reR] mîodernité of Art: but these
conditions are exactiy what we cannot aiways be sure of. Were we able
to Carry our ch6iaroscuiro about with us, as wc do our umibrellas, ail would
be welî; but, this being impossible, 1 bardly think that pretty and deligit-
fui people wiiI continue to Wear a style of dress, as ugiy as it is useless, on
the chance of M1r. Whistler spiritualizing theril into a syrnpliony, or refin-
ing theni into a mist.

Nor do I feel quite sure tbat Mr. Whistler bas been hirnself always
truc to the dogmla lie scellms to iay down : that a painter should only paint
the dress of bis age, and of bis actuai surroundings. Have we not ail seen,
and înlost of us admired, a picture froîn bis iiand of exquisite Engiish girls

1t11lin by an opai sea in the fanitastic dresses of Japan' I Uas neot lite
Street been tbrilied with. the tidings tbat the models of Clielsea were posing
to the master, in pepiums, for pastels

XoVbWatcver corntes froni Mr. Wbistler's brush is far too perfect in its
leliness to stand or fali by any inteliectual dogmnas on Art, evenl by lus

OW*For Beauty is justified of ail lier chljdren, and cares nothing for
expianations. But it is impossible to look tbrough any collection of modemn
Pictures in iLond on without feeling that the professional unodel is ruining
Painting, and reducing it to a condition of mere pose and pastiche. Are
Wenlot ail wcary of hùn, that venerable ilipostor, fresh fromn the steps of
th iazza d ~Spagna, whi the leisure momnents thatble can spare frorn

IlOlla'd Parkî IDo wcnot alrecognlize hirn, Nvlen, witl thiegay%soucsiance
of blis nation, lie reappears on the wails of our suînrner 'exhibitions, as
cVeYthing that hie is nlot, and as nothing tbat lie is, glaring at us bere as
apatriarcît of Canaan, there beaming as a brigand "froin tle Abruzzi ?

ýPular is lie, this poor peripatetic professer of posing, with tiiose whiose
4loy it i

iRhs to paint the posthumous portrait of the last pbiianthropist wbo,
th6 bi lifetime, liad neglected to be photograplied-yet, lie is the sign of

t or deailce the symbol of decay.
blFralcostumes are caricatures. The basis of Art is not the Fancy1 ,a1 Where there is ioveliness of dress, there is ne dressing up. And se,weere Our national attire deiightfuî in colour, and in construction simple

and Silncere; were dress the expression of the ioveliness that it sbields,
and Of the swiftness and motion that it does not impede ; did its linos break
fromn the shouider, instead of buiging fromn the waist: did the învcrted
Winleglass cease to be the ideai of formi ;-werc tiiese things brouglit about,
as brouglit about they wiil bc, then would painting be no longrer an arti-
iciatureatiof against teugiiness oflife, bocorne, asit sho'uid bo, the
1te ai expression of iife's bcauty. Nor would painting mnereiy, but ail

Other arts aiso, be the gainers by a change sucli as that which I propose.For Art is flot to be tauglit in- Academies. It is wbiat eue looks at, flot
"thele listens to, that 'makes the artist. The reai seheels are the streets.

ýeo 'S net, for instance, a single delicate Elne, or delîghtfui proportion,
te dres of te Qreeks which is nt echoed exquistey in tleir ardui-

tetue A nation arrayed in stove-pipe bats, and dress improvers, utiglit
have built the Pantecmnicon, possibly, but the Partlienon, never. Aud,
finaliy, there is this to be said: Art, it is truc, can neyer have anly other
au11 but lier ewn perfection, and it may be that tlie artist, dosiring meroly
tO C111enlpte~ and to create, is wise in not busying himiself about cihaie

2'Rk tothe yet, oifdM is n t always the best; there are tures w en le1
Sias e lieleelofcommon sense; and frein the passionate foily of those,

and there are maRy wbo desire thiat Beauty sil ccnie olne o
the bric <'t-lra, of' Mhhb ofudn ogrt
as it ofthe collector., and the dust of the museurn, but shall be,
Ilobie 'hbeuld be, the naturai and national inhoritauce of ail-frein tiiis
life, Ufiwisdeîn, I Say, wbo knows whiat newv lovelimuess sliah be given te

Leand, under Ythese more cxquisite conditions, wbat perfect nrtist born I
»leilieu se renouvelant, l'art se renouvelle.

p Poiig be0wever freont bis own passioless pedestai, Mr, Whistler in
Viio e, ut that the power of the painter is te bo found in his pewer of

'1i1 Rt in bis cieverness of haud, lias exprcssod a trutlu whicli needed
elitessi0n, and whicli, coming freint the lord of forni and colour, cannot

the hl V t influence. It is truc lie bas proiuounced the paîlegyrie of
tht 1 îîStile, bu t I cari fancy Ariel praising Caliban fer a jest: and, in
hjm 'ebsra h omntion Service over the critics, let ail ii thank

y the fron ic *hmel, iudeed, mnost of ail, for lic lias 10w u'eiieved
t'ern fal th necest of a tedious existence. -lfï. Oscar lide, in thbe

Trslgelutinan, iii the warnith. of nationial veneratioîi was praising
p0 l'Rd for tho cbeapîîcss of provisions; Samo iiih îe hought for' six-

Cel,1t ail a dozenl illackeral for twopeîîce. Il Anud pray, sir, liew cainte
Yo 0 leave se cheap a ceutm 1, Arb ioe le were tlie Six-

Pe4ce8 and twop.flccs t y? Arh honc ge whe

GILBERT AND SULLIvAN'S new Opera, " Tiîhe kd, dees net appear
te be an une(luivocal succcss. Sorne crities speak iihly of it, wliilst ethers
proplîesy for it a short existence. Most are agreed that the musie is
sîlperior to the libretto, the plot of wliich, tiienglu quaiîil ani iîîvolving
soute of the diiemnas in wlîicli Mr. Gilbert loves te place lis cliaracters, is
stili soinewbat forcod and iess coude titan its îuredecessors. he openig
chorus of Japanese nobles, Il If You \Vant te o ne is very bright as te
înielody and is rendered additiouîally attractive by its chamiiig orchestration.
Mr. Gilbert's well-known chorus of ladies lias its place as usual in tue
work. It was weli received, as was aise a spriglîtly trio for tliree scliooi-
girl sisters. Other successfui nuînbers are, a quartette, Il Brightly Dawns
our Wedding Day," writteu in the 01(1 madrigal style; a trio, Il lere's a
llow-De-Do," a descriptive seng for the Mikado, and a J apaiiese chorus,

Miyasaiiia." lu this the predoiniînance of uîiisomîous passages wiulu tue
alinost entire avoidaîice of the feurtlî and ieading note, gives a peculiar
etl'ect that removes ail impression of the moudern Eiuropean. Scale.

Tiiu Guildhall Seheol of Music, of London, is rapidly becouîing one of
the iîîest important in Englaîîd. Lt xvas establislied by tue C'orporation of
London, and was opeuied in Septeniber, 1880, witiî sixty two pupils. ihere
are now 2,400 students on the books. The seheel lias been open nearly tive
years, and during this timie $250,000 lias been rcceived for fees. The
nuniber of persons inciucled in the institution are : tîet,2,400
G4uildhall Orchestra, 110 ; Guildhiall Choir, 200 -total, 2,710. Time cor-
poration givo the use of prenises in Alderinanbury for the teinporary
accomnmodation of tue students - but thiese premulises liave becomne inadequate
for the purposes of the school. The M\usic, Coîuînittee of the Court of
Comimon Council bas tiierefome decided te reooninnemd tCmat a piece of
g"roftnd on tue Victoria Eîuibarkncrut bo seeureîl, and tiîat a building be
erected thereon at a cost net exceeding '100,000.

LoNDoN is te have a seasen of Englisli Opera at Drnry Laite, cein-
moncing at Easter and extending over eiglit weeks. Amnon, the noveities
wili be Joring, Tbomas's new opera 'l Nadeslida," Massenet's IlManon,"
and Boite's Il Motistofole," for the first rimie in Englislî iii London. Marie
Roze is the prima donna, and Barton MeGuckin fîrst tenor. A successful
season is expected.

ITALIAN OPERA in London is in an umsettiod state, but French Opera will
bo given at the Gaiety Thecatre under the baton of Signer Bevignani. he
repertoire will include Delibe's Il Lakuie," Amnbreise Thoînas's " Mignon"
and Gounod's Il Mireille." Marie Van Landt wiil bc the prima donna, an
attractive one doubtless, both on aceeuîit of lier vocal aliities, lier recent
tmiumipbant success in R-ussia, andi lior ne bass brilliant fiasco tlurougli the
persecution of tlie critics in Paris. Apropes of opera, it is net cheering
news for those interestod in Engiish compesers te lîear tlîat at the recent
attempted sale of Mm. C. V. Stanford's two oeras, "lThe Canterbury
Pilgrims " and IlSavonarola," an offer of $25 was mnade for the first-named
werk, and there were ne bids at ahl for the seconîd. Messr-s. Boosey, who
paid nearly $6,000 apiece fer the operas a year ago,lobserve in their circular
tmat Iltbey bad evidently over-estiînated the commercial value of the music
of the future."

T11E fourtli concert of the New York Synupliony Society, postponed in
consequonce of tue lamented deatlu of Dr. Damroscb, teok place recently
at the Metropolitan opera Huse. The chuief feature of interest xvas the
first appearance of Mr. Walter Damuiroseh, wbo, thmougli unusualiy younig
fer sucli a post, boing only twenty-three, promnises te be as successful a
condtucter as lus father, by whonî lie lias beemu trained. At luis first appear-
ance hoe was warmly grceted by the audience, which. was largely comnposed
of friends of bis late father, xvho took thuis opportunity of testifying their
respect for lis meory by assembiing te wîtness the début of bis son. Thie
programme included Schubort's sympliony iin C major, Barcarolle by St.
Saons, Weber's Concertsttick, played by Miss 'amuny Bloouufield, and Liszt's
wild symphionic peui inspired by Kaulback's fresco, "The Battle of the
Hluns." __

ThiE flftli concert of the Toronto Quartette Club was given iii Convoca-
tion Hall on Saturday te a faim audience-the weather net heing, favourahie
for a largo attendance. The programme iîmcluded Rubiuustein's quartette,
Op. 71 (second tinte of performance) ; a "IMinuet " liv Bacclierine "The
Miii," by ERaff; IlLiebesliedelien," by Jaubert, and Iaydn's quartette
(Book 12, No. 2). he vocalists wore Miss Bemmymiaiu amnd Miss Lea.
he quartette, as usual, acquitted thimselves witli grcat ability, and of

the vocal nunîhers Miss Berrymauns renderiîig of Schubemt's IlSerenlade"
evoked tlie heartiest applause.

IT is seldom that Trontoen onjoys three li,,i-ciass concerts witliin a
xveek, and we hiope the hast en the iist xviii net suffer by its position. The
Toronto Quartette Club's concert on Saturclay was followed by the IlPap.
penheimn" concert of last (XVeduesday> îuigit, wiîic iii tur is te be suc-
ceeded by the Kelloggc-lluutimîgteîî combimatiou te niorrow nliglit (Friday).
Geod wine needs ne bush, aîud Miss Kellog's (Clama Louise) reputatien
requires ne extension home. The Misses Iluntingten, in a provieus visit,
made tieînseives many frieuds. The adveut of the Buffalo Philharmnie
String Quartette is awaited with some curiesity, and they wili have te
play well te maintain the goed thiugs said of theni. Miss Kellogg is dowu
for tue IlJewel Song " from P<îuigt, "e Moohami " front Ernarîi, and ieste's

IGood Bye." Miss Iluntington is announced te sing Rossini's IlNoi Piu
Mesta," and selections frein Gernian sengs. he remnaining itenis assist
te make a programme thuat sbouid suit tue nuost fastidieus.

music.
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IT is announced that Mr. Theodore Thomas will arrange a concert to
be given in Toronto early in June, in which a quartette including the
Emmna Juch (soprano) and Max lleinrich (basso) will take a prominent
part. ___

ON rphursday evening a concert was given in Victoria Hall, London,
Ont., by the B3ernhard Listemann Concert Company, assisted by Miss
Emmna lowe as vocalist. The programme was not of the strictly classical
type umually presentcd by high-class instrumental clubs, nor was there that
uniformity and neatness in the en8emble playing, whîch niiight have been
expected. The best-playecl selections were a Liszt Il Rhiapsodie," Saint
Saen's "lDanse Macabre " and a charming, Scherzo" from "lSuite Arles-
ienne " by Bizet. The latter selection was played with delicacy and
precision. Mr. Bernhard Listemann gave Vieuxtemps elFantasie Appas-
sionata " with much expression and brilliancy, but this talented violinist
bas often played far better. Mr. E. Heindî's flute solo (by Briccialdi)
was well calculated to display the exeutive powers of titis ge~ntlem~an,
who is an old favourite iii London. In a violoncello solo by Servais Mr.
Alex. Heindi displayed, at times, a fine tonle. Although ail the solos were
encored the greatest enthusiasmn was created by Mr. Hlenry Greene on the
double bass, it being new to a London public to see this unweildly instru-
ment brought forward for a solo. Mr. Greene attacked his el bic fiddle"
with laudable zeal, but it would flot always respond in tuile! Miss Emma
Howe is gifted wîth a pure mezzo-soprano voice of wide range which bas
evidently been cultivated with great cane. She sang a selection frorn
Traviata and three songs by Lassen, Abt and Plase witlî sweetness of
tone and considerable ilexibility; but wlîilst she is young she should
endeavoun to get rid of the too coramon defect of indistinct pronunciation.
-Marcia.

¶1HE PEIODICALS.

THu prince of wvar correspuiitents contributes an article to the Baguai Illustratttl
Magazine April number-entitied ''lnterviewed by an Eînieror, " in which lie gives an
account, in bis own vigorous style, of a mieeting witb thec White Czar during thec ittsso.
Turkish XVar. J. E. Panton ('' Highways antd Byways ") is the wvriter of a scarcely less
interesting contribution diescriptive of sorne luveiy Southi of England land.l4capes. A tixnely
story, el'An Easter Holiday, " and instainients of Bret Harte ani Hugh Conway'c absoî-bing
serials, a poetic romance, anîl cone " Imitations of R>oumaijnin Lays " are also included.
The frontispiece is an engraving of Alima Tadeina's " Baby's Lullaby "; flie illus;trations
acconîîanying Mr. Panton's paper alsu being. wvortby of special mention.

BACH succeeding part of Desci-iptiî'c Âînerica is an adclitional testimiony to tlla lavish
enterprise of the publisher8, (4eo. IL Adiams and Son, and to the carc and iîîdustry cf its
editors. The last division tolbaud is devoted to Georgia. the" 'Empîire State of tlie Soiitli."
Inciuding the tuai, corrected ta date, thare is here a mass cf iniformiation on the gaograpby,
topography, history, commerce, rasourcas of tiîis State wiîich amiply justifies the claim
made by the pnblishers, that it is " the most conîplete description and history of the State
and of its ainnnt public men ever îsublished." Tise next part tviil treat of New Jersey,
and the work when completed will be une of the handsoinest, as well as one of the most
valuabie, of its class ever oifered to the public. Mîîreover, it is very cbeap.

TuîE Literary agoazine wiil in future be publisiîed on about tihe l8tb tif each ,nontiî,
instead uf the 5th as heretofore. The April number is rather sinailer tlîan usuai, but the
publisher announcas that the psart for May sha.1 contain one liîuîdred and sixty pages. A
dozen original and selected articles on political. and social sulijeets of the hour are given.

THE editor osf Liteiîuy Lifé bas applied the condensation principle to hiý: magazine,
and le apparently of the opinion thiat tiiere is vocation for a iiterary montbly conducteti
upon the uine of the Toronto World anti tie New York San.- short, crisp articlei and
selections. The expeniînent will be watchetl with much interest. The April number bas
papers upon IlBayard Taylor, " " Chicago lllustrated," leEmerson and Taylor,"' Tse
Claimant at Washington," ''Rastraînts, Cures, anti Sul stittîtes for Drink, " "lLatter to
Literary I3eginners," besitias a tquantity of chorter contributions in poetry anti prose.

TaE G'anadian Missioiutry, we ai-e glad te hear, is inaking beadway as the Domsinion
ongan of the Cburcbi of England. The Easten number svas specialiy attractive, the
publisiiere having secured original nsatter of nu littie interest and of much iiterary mnirt.
Several puets, Engieli anti Canadian, have undertaken to brighten its colunîns by ucca-
sional contributions, andi, iii the words ut the aditor, -'ur prospects are again assuming a
more cheerful hue." Churchmaen xnidiit very gracefully racpond to the bint, tiîat if they
always look to Engiand for tiseir literature it ili he long hefora they ean have a gooti
publication in Canada.

TEE publishere of ur valued axchange, The Diet, of Chicago, nequest us to give
circulation te the toliowing axplanation, wlîici we do witi mnucb r'easure :-The racenit
announcement of the suspension of a daiiy paper called Tite Dia!, publisiied in New Ytork
during the part year, has given an impression tisat our josurnal, T/he Dial, is the une
neferred to. Wili yeukindiy aid us in correcting the injurions impression? T/teDia!lias
just ciosed successf ully its fif tii year.

BE-CULTURE lias received a considenable inîpetus in Canada during the past few years,
and has developed into an important intiustry. It was inevitable, tiierefore, tiat itshouid
soonier or later have a recognized organl, and bee-keepers are te he congratuiated tiîat the
first journal entirely devoteti te their interests ever pubieheti in Canada is so practical
in ecope and se attractive in get-up. The Canadian &e Jeurnal matie ite appearanice in
Beeton, Ont., on April lst, and it is intended to issue it weekiy.

TEEc numbers cf The Livinij Age for March 28 and Atînil 4 centainsel "Te Poetry of
Tennyson," and "George Eliot, " Conteîaporarg; el I-adrian's Address te his Soll1
National Reviese; "lThe Life of George Eliot," Foirînigitly; " Finiland : a Rieing Natio.
aiity, hy Prince Knoputkin,"' Nincteet/t Centu-p; IlCiamentina Sîsbieska," Temple Bar;
'"The Trade of Ancieut Egypt, " S'cience ilfont.41y; elNursing as a Fine Art," Lesseet ;
elPrisonere cf War in Englatnd," elSpinning-Wheels in Ne igad"adI h eet
Centenary of the Temple Church, " Seturday Review; el'Academie Belles-Lettres," IlSoen
Turkish Proverbs," and "lThe Dean of Wells on the Future Lite," Spectator; with instal.
meute cf "lA House Di1 vided Against Itef, " " Plain Frances Mowbray,"" 1 Mis. Dymond "
and the conclusion cf ''A Milliouaire'H Cousin." A nesv voumne begins with the number
for April.

BOOK NOTICES.

JOHN HOWARD PAYUE, Dramlatist, Puet, Acter. By Gabriel Harrison. Witb Illustra-
tions. Philadeiphia: J. B. Lippincott and Comnpany. Toronto : Williameon and
Company,

IN bis preface Mr. Harrison explains that he was induced te revise this book for a
second edition on the grounds that the edition cf 1 875 le exhaustad, that anothen hie-
graplîy was tbreatened wîicb nmust be foundeil on bis, and that intereet in the subi ect wsva
revived by the reinoval ut Mr. Payne's ramains frein Tunis te New Yerk. Mr. Harrison
proceeds to apologize for his diffîîseness, and ftor baving inciuded ail tue correspondance
haviîîg a direct or indirect beaî-ing up(on bis subjet-an apology whiclî wili be readily
accapteti by ail wio have (and wbo have not) an intenest iu tbe author cf "lHome, Sweet
Home." Tlîrougbout tha volume there are indications cf an inîtustry and pentinacieus
investigation sucb as enly can ensure an authentic record-and we are constnained te
beliave Mr. Harrison's book is ail tbat. Payne's birth took place in New York City un
the 9tb ,Jnne, 1791, bis ileati i Tunis un 9th April, 18A2. The sang which bas imînor-
talizeil the 'iramnatîst-poat-actor was written by hiin, in Lonîdonî lu 1821, and was intro«
duced in his oper-a '' Clani," the mnusic being by Henry Rt. Biciîop. The air, however,
w'is isot entiraly or-iginal witb tbat gentleman, Payne, having heard soinetbing like it
during a visit to Italy. Iu atddition tii tbe biograpiîical portion of Mr. Harrison's work,
a ict ut I'ayne's draiîatic works is given, bis juvenile posîns are included, as weli as
tiiose of his Inter tiays. Fac-sirniies ut play-bills, cf Edînund Kean's handwniting, of
Payne's autograpb, and caverai illustrations lend additionai valua to the work. Pour
1'ayna's if a was a sadly disappointing une botb to bimselt and hic tniends, and eue lays
doxvn tîsis ioving chronicle ut it with a feeling akîn ta depression.

Pzn.SuNAr TAIT oirsu Biii,îsE AUTHORus. Editad by E dward T. Mason. Witlî Portraits-
Vol. IV. New Yor-k: Chiarles Scribiler's S'ons. Toironito :Standard Puibiiig
Company.

'[Ris i tise coîcinding voltume of Mn. 1Mason's doene and novai werk. It contail5
wto-t portraits oft sevan fanrions Englislî writers--Hood, Macaulay, Sydney Smnith, Jarruld,
Dickens, Charlotte Brontë, and Thackeray. Tbe omission ut Carlyle andl Geor-ge Eliot
is accounted for ''becauce tise available <nateniai concarning oe was too recent and
concerning the otiier tîîo scanty." Tisa reason, if acceptable Uow, will net ha available
when, lu cone dozen years, tie secund or tisird edition of " Perconal Traits" which xviii
no doubt be callei fo-, is issiuad. In ail iii tisa four voliunîes-tsare are matters relatiflg
to twenty-seven autîo-s wiîîse work ranged froin the latter part et tise eigbteentb te
tlie iniduhle ut tlia nineteentli century. Tisa plan followed le tu begin each volume with a
cbronoluîgy ut the hîirtbs anti deatiîs offtie perss written of, after whicb coRsa tlle
successive sketchîes, wtii aditurial nsd mnarginsal notes, and a tabulated statensent ut tlle
prnincipsal events in each lite. Tisa sketches themselves ara the fiotcam and jetsam relatiilg
to the seraa autiiors wîiciî bava floateui about the sea ut literature until now, induetrb*
ousiy gatliereti and su arnanged as to give eomething like conaction tu the whsole. Mn.
Mason's volumes are as uniique in cosncepîtion as tlsey are interesting in treatînent.

HARRIET MAuîTINEaAU. 1By Mrs. F. Fenwick Miller. Famone Wemen Sanies. Boston:
Ruberts Brosthers. Tor-onto: Standard Publicshing Company.

REA-an'S wbo have miade thameelvas acquainted witb Mrs. Miilar'e untiring efforts te
force hersait into prominence in Eîsgiani bath as an advocate of tisa "amancipatiun et
wonn" and as a tamala politician, will readily undarctand ban failura to make ail that
wvas possible out of thuis biograplsy. Mrs. Miller se panceptibly strugglee te prove t155t
with Miss Martineau, as witls îstber inteilectual wonien, womaniy dutias wera distastetol1
and îiisnstrous, as to rob the biograpby of isaif our sympathies. And surely this eao
unisacassary; for, whilst ber abilities and liser industry muet ha cuncaded, Mies Mfr
tineau's charactar, alsant frot the influence wbich ber phycicai infirmitias hadl u1puO 'e
was a curitons admixture et unlovable virtues anti, we înight aimuet say, uf iuncaife5*
Witli ber work anti ber carear up to 1855 tia wverld was already well acquainted, thalk5
to Miss Martineau's autobiography ; and althougb Mrs. Miller bas mnade ce indiffere5t %
use of the ,îaw matariai suppliad by Mn. Atkinson aîsd ethens, cevening the last tweney
yaarc ut bar lita, stili it is new, nul tlîat fact alussa îakee this une et the muet intereetînig
of Messrs. Roeberts' îîopular caries.

PILuT FOîRTUNE. By Manian C. L. Reevas and Emiiy Rai. Boston: Heughten, Mifflifl
and Company. Toronto: Willianietm and Company.

A CEARMING story wbarain is dapicted the primitive lite et fishan-folk living 01, BrY6r
Islantd, a Neya Scotian "hury-burly of dark rocks, where the eddies neyer roe." Thse
lives and lovas <if Milicent Chaudren and Staphen Ferguson previeuis te, during, n
alter tiîeir aven tanin wae îiisturbed by the visit of a yachting mnan of the worid, are the
chiat burden ot the narrative, and tue tahling cf it is doue so clevanly yat withal se na
ally that the book, once taken up, is not easily latt unflnisbed. Tisough t 'here is nutinag
of the pasmphlet about "Pilot Fortune,'" an involuntary prominauce is given to the fa.ce
that "tue cie cf the father are visited upon the chiltiren"-Milicant paeciisg hug
xnucb tribulation fo un er tatiiers cake before Pilot Fortune bninge lien safe toelle have0 ot
a goti man's beant anti borne.

MARIUS THE EPI'[UREAN. Hie Sensatiens and Ideas. By Walter Pater, M.A. rwvoulumîes. Lonidonî andl New York : Macinillan and joinpany. Toronto
andl Iutciion.

WE ara lu racaipt et a haîsdsuîîîe editien et thie wîsrk, whiciî lins createdl a greD.t
sensation lu England. We purpoe reterring te it i anetiien colunsu at an early date.

LITERARY. GOSSIP.

Mit<. F. MARION CRAWF'eîu lias lacaîl a new novai in the bands ut Messsc-lila
and Ctompany frimusediate piublication. leis entitled elZratrthe PýreP10t," and thse
scene is laid in ancient Persia.

''CINESE CounuoN : The Uncrowned King," is the titin of a sma 1 palier-'
nibbun-tied boek, by Laura C. Hîîlleway, whicb Funk nul Wagnalls havNe just5O
It is a compilation fnem Gerduîî'e private letters cf hie sentimeants negarding lite, dutY,

Ai,îozu; the many lettere xvhicls Mr. Bosworth Silts lias receivad frein 0 illir'lreaders o iIlLfofLord Lawrence " is une frein Lorda ])uifenin, wnittail Ce route teIndia. Lend Dufferin speaks o<f it as e of the hast bioîgraphies lie ever remd , a fltting
record cf tlle hife if oe o elte greatemt ot English officers in India.
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MESSS. M tOMIL11LANI are about te issue a treatise on tise nature cf the flue arts by
Mr. Henry Parker, ]Iellow of Orial College, Oxford. Its eigbt chapters deal respectively
with art anti science ; theory and practice ; realistie theory ; artistin opinion ; taste

poetry and painting ; ststuary, architecture, and music ; and art and nature.

Massas-. HARPER AND BROTHERS, who issued Mr. Stanley's iast book, IlAeross the
Dark Continent," will publish the new work, IlThe Congo, and the 'Folinding of its New

State; a Study cf Work ansd Exploration." The rcanuscript of the bock bas just been
Coînîleted, and it will ho published as soon as it cau. be put through tise press'-this month
Very likeiy. There xviii be snany maps and illustrations.

MRt- HoRA.xIO GILBERT BARRERFi, author of tise pem, Il'Elower ri'eces," publsshed. iu
Ti WEEýK of March 26, bas just issued a quartette of Fýau.ter poeuss, iuclutling that

nsentienoed, in circular form, and dedicated to 1{ev. Canson Bleasdell, rector cf Trenston.
The other pieces are hoaded "Baster Beils, " ''The Stars of tise Cburch of God," and
"Sing and be Glad."

IN a few dlays Messrs. Scribnier will pnblish a striking new novel cf tlie North and
South, entitled, "lAcrees the Chasm." Tise autbor iii a Southeru ladly, whose nause lu

4' fot divulged. She bias Iiit upon a nev "l situation " in Arnorican life, anl tie recuit is a
rensarkahly original ansi attractive story, xvlich will attract iuiniierabie reatiers, hotu in
the North and South.

XVs bave to ackncwiedge tie receipt of sasniple Easter cards frocs the Teccuto Neuve
oempany. They are freîss the prous cf tbe weii-knowni Boston art printers, Messrs.

L. Prang and Company, and are remarkable for iseauty ef design and ricli, artistie execis-
tien. Amongst them are representations of the works cf Gibsen, Latterley, Mies Bridges,
and' other promiânent artists.

SIt WILLIAM Taorsqo's idlea cf employing the water power of the Niagara Falls for
~the purpose cf generating electricity by dynamo machines isas been realized. 11 lis tieuili

of Quimby and Comxpany magnete-electrical inacbines are driven by tie force cf tise
Waters , which snpply the electricity for a large nîiner cf telepienes, nsanly cf them being
iii Buffalo, twenty-five miles (listant.

MI. IRVING'-, atdmirabîe H-arvard adciress, wisich wiil lie feusnd in titis week's ('rit (r,
qluite justifies the unprocedessted act cf the managenment cf the UJniversity lu inviting tbe
disltinguish0 ed acter te adIdrees tie stridents at tisat scat cf learning on tise suiljeet cf tile
acpter and hie art. Tise address was deliveretl on Msssday cvening iast. l-resident Eliot
Mas present, and an audience cf 2,000 iserstsns packed tho thoatre. (rit (e, April 4.

IN the May Century a paper wbicls is said te be cf unusual weigist anti interest will
afpoar, from the pen cf tie Rev. T. T. Muniger, cf North Adams, Mass. Mr. Muger
takesl Up the subject cf "l Immortality anti Modemn Theugbit," ant inakes at leaet the

at-tnet te summarize wlsat bias alreaciy bien saiti on the subject, but te threuv now
light tipon it, mainly f rein the scientific standpoint ; in other words, net te sioîminarize
lsast accomplisîsments, but actually te advarwe tie discussion a ste1) fartiser.

A PASIPULET bas been propared anti publiubied by Charles Scrihner'e Sons whicb will
hol a groat hoon te those who are iaying the fountiatien for a îrivate or a circulating

lihrary. It is a " Ilihrary liet, " containing about one tbcusand. tities, whicbi includes tise
fitoot standard wcrks in ail branchses cf literaturr". Pricîs are given cf the ist anti aise
of the cboapest good eclitions. Besido tise value cf tise iist te librarians, it xvill lie feund
aise ef OxcePtional usefuinees as a priced refereisce catalogue cf standard bocks.

Ma. PAUL HAMILTON RAYE, whose beautiful verses bave won for him the title cf
"the Longfellow cf the South," rocentiy celebratedi bis flfty-flfth hirthday. The peet,
flOtwthstanding Isis years, etili retains lus ycutbfnl appoarance, and in spi rit is as liglit-
hearted as a Yousng man. RIe rosides at Cepse 1H11l, near Augusta, Georgia, in a pleasant
homeO Ssrreunded hy a devoted wife and a sets te whcm the peeticai ahilities cf the father
have deecended in ne emali degree. Ia nature tise peet lseoxceedingly kind anti apîsrocia-
tive, and hoe is very popular among biis Southern neighbcurs. Ris kindly inanners and
genial disposition Win alI who meet him, and his exceptienal cenversatienal tqualities
caPtivate the listener frema the commencemnt cf a chat te ti eond.

Ma. LAWnEacEc BARRETT is a lucky manu. /hec hoe was pîaying at the Lyceumn
Theatro last Sammner hoe made many pleasant acquaintasces asnong the leasling literary
'Us,, and artists cf Lontdon. One substaustiai. teken cf their regarsi fer bilu is a copy cf

M r.A sin D s n s " O d W c l s y i . M r. E . A . A hhey began t ) ilîntrate it by

oafn aPen-and-iîk sketch on one f the isank pages. Mr. Alfred Parsosns adsed ai
hr1 cf fiwers te, anssther poesn. Mr. George R. Bessghtcn lent a baud ansi sketcised.

1a levely female figure. Mr. AIma Tadema fcsrmsd in the truly G!reek Antintil osf tise

ante a Greek Girl"i a fit subjet fr ee f is carmissg reprodiuctions frin the
atqe And se the littie bock was passed alssng frsun baud te baudo, frssm studio te Studio,

eatheri 11g toll hY the way, until new it centaine sketches, illuetrative O>f Mr. Iioiusen'e
Peenss,1 h y Sir Frederick Leighton, Mr. Millais, Mr. Linley Sasuherne, Mr. ltasdoljsb

CaieOtt, Mr. Du Maurier, and many anotiser.

CaI"--G P. PIITNAM'S Sîsas anussunce a series cf volumes in which tIse "lstery " cf
'ahIf the great nations xviii be tssls. To quoes frssm tisur prscuiitus " t wiil ho the

Planf cf the Writers Of tise diifeoremt vtslusses te enter imsto tise real if ot f the isecîsies anss te
hlrg tisoin hefssre the reader as thoy actuaîiy livoti, labouttid assd strsiuiileti 'as tisey
Studied and' wrete, and as tbey amused themuelves. In carrying eut tîsis pslan, thec mnytbs,
With xvhieh the histcry cf ail lands hegine, xviii ist lie cx erbseked, thssugb tise will ho

Orfîy isting 'shed frcm tise actumal isistcry, sês far as tise labosusrs cf tise acceistedi
r. hitorici asthorities isave resultesi in siefissito consclsios. It iscped te psssish titis

Year th, itcry cf Gýreeco, isy Prssf. J4. A. I larrisun, ssf ltcmsse, lsy Arthsur Gilsuan, ansd of

Bthe 0 8>hy Prof. J. k. Ressuer. Prof. Ubstrittî '. Lewis xviii tell tie stssry cf

a Yzantinlm, Miss Sarah Orne Joxvett cf tie Nssrssams, lProf. it. il. jeyesess cf Norway,
and ti5e 'ov. E- E. and Miss Sosau Hale cf Spsains. Tise series poisrse tts le a mnlSt
l5tOIO58t 55g and valuabie oee

Ma"Sst'4. ESTES ANsD LAURmAT, cf Boston, isscissdo tise f.dlicximg onl tiseir lit cf spsring
anoun'Icemnente. .- I'The Wssrks tsf Samasmel iciarsssu, wiîb a itrefaliri' cisaîter isy

e"lie Stephsn anti editesi by 1)r. Mangisn. '' Cariyle'i Csssssîseîe Wssrke. Tise Ster'ling

Edtlion"' 'rhe firet comnplete esiitioms ever isused, in Amsericit at a pisoisar 1 sricc. ''Car-
lYle's Cemopiete Wcrks. The Unsiversity Esistisu." Umsitcrms wstis tise University ediiitis
0f,"~tes Thackeray, Shakespoare, etc. "l Cariyle'e (sopieto Wcorke. Tise l>ooîde's

!ctol The maost compîact and cnly cisoap etlition cf Carlyle puhlised inAusie.

~.Bn.Histery cf R si. Frein tise earlicet titues te the presrit. Translate 1 by
Ln.Tise ouly trimtwertisy ansi comploite istcry cf ilssia in the Emsglish

la nur g "oh ) e n n tf 1) rw iî." B y P rof. E iii tt C ssles. T hie W ollot for m es ie
»ala sequel ansi Comupiemnent tts tise sanie autssr's Il Bissgon." ''A i3utithist CatIsi i,

Ilctsrdin, tss tise Canton cf tise Sssuthern Chsurcill" By Hefnr.y S5. Oicott, î'resient cf tise
ohiv'P'al iey E ditei, xvitis an Intrssdsuction ansi Ne'tes, by Prof. Cesses,

CHESS,

i.'AIi eosnmsucsities iïstestfes tesr t/is slepartsaesst chose/I te ads/s'esset l 'Css Editor,"

oûlieeefTna WEEE.,Toreafe.

PROBLEM No. 92. P1iOBLEM Ne. M3.

Consposed fer Tria WEES by E. Il. E. Eddie, Ccmposeci for Tair Wpra by E. H. E. Edais
Tomente Cliecu Club. Torouto Chose Club.

ELAcE.

WHITE.
Wihite te play aud mate iu two mioyeu.

BLACSI.

wat rE.
Wlsito to 1)lay a5nd mate iu tlsree mnoves,

PROBLEM Ne. 91L

The White Btock sbcuid lie Blacks.

STEINITZ' PiETTIEST.

'Tle teliewieg Mir. Steinitz considers eue cf tho îtrettiest gsmles hoe lias playodI in Americal.
Moves 1.0, 14, 19 anti 21 are particnlariy womthy cf notice.

white.
Steinitz.

1. P te K 4
2. Q Rt te B3 3
3. Rt te B 'I
4. P? te K 5
5. P te Q 4

Blastck.
Micîseis.

P to Q Il 4
P' te K3T
K Kt tss B 3
Kt liomu
P te Q 4

TVhite.
Steinsitz.

6, Il x Q Il est pes
7. Kt te Q Et 5
8. Il te R Il 4
55. Rt te K 5

10. Kt te Il 4

Blauck.
'Michaelis.

QxP
Q te Kt 3
Q Rt te Lt 3
r x

Frocs now on Wbito's gamle le prottsiy won. Biack's ietake was lois cf tinte ie tho epen-
ing. Seo moes 3 and 5.

il. R Rt te Q 6 ceh
12. Kt x B ehu

10. Q home
Il. x Kt

K2 Rtc 13 seq

33. Q xP
11. Casties

P te R 15 a
Kt te R 2

On P to R 4 White can play Q te 13 4, monaciuig mate.

1., B te Q B 4
iii. Q te 1B 5
17. Q te Il l 5l
18, Kt te Rt 5

Rt te B 2
P teQ Rt 3
Rt te Rt 3
Rt te Q il

11LR x Kt Px11
20. B cîecis Rt te K 2
21. Q x Q P and Blacks resigus, forcen Q te

Rl sq White continues with R te R sq.

CHESS IN LIvEltrOOL,.

(Prose t/se Fie/il.)

ieomoe Bick's R B 1P.

TWhifte.
Mfr. 1<. K. Leatiseit

Il 1 te l i
21' te Q i

;i. Rt te R Bl 3
4. Rt tises P
5. 13 te Rt 5 ch
6. Rt te K 63
7. Kt1 te 14 53
S5. Rt taises B (dl)
9. (asIles

10. B te lit 5

Block.

Rev. J. Owenî.
11 te Q3T
1' te Il 4 (o)
P taises t'
Rt te R B3T (/b)
Il te Q 2
() te B sqi (c)
kt te BT-
3< taises Rt
R te B 2
Ri te Rt soi

Whsite.
14r. R. K<. 1Leatier.

.1i. B tises Kt
32Il. Rt te Q 5
13. Q te lZ t5

14. Q te 1< 4
1. lte Q 3
16. P te R 5 (e)
17. Q tise Rt P ch (fi
18. Q taises P (g)
19. 33 taises P' eh

Iteuigs.

lckP.
Btey. i1. Owen.

1< tases B
Il te B ~2
B te Kt 5
Kt te Q 5
Q tu Q 2
P tc R Kt 4
R te Kt 2
B te B 6 (h)
R te Il sol

(a) We 1 urofer 2.R t te R 13 3. If White contissues with 31. B te Q 3, thon 3....

P te R 4, etc.; aud it 3. B te Q B 4, thon 3.R t takoos P, ms;ay lie piayod safeiy.
(bt) 4. . . . Kt te Q B 3 uvouiti iessen Nvhito's chances of aul attacs.

(c) This appoars te ho botter thaui 6. . . . Q R 4 ch, Iscauso cf

3v/site.
7. B te Q 2
8. Il te R sI
95. Q te Q 2

10. Rt ttios Q

Bs/tcr.
Q te Rt 3
Q te lIt c h
Q taises Q ch
B taises B

'Whsite. Blasck.
11. K<to)B 7 chs RteQes{
12. lNt taies B, xvith a woli sîovoioped

gsuo.

It wtuit net ise ativisahie te taise thse hlok, iseauso tise isigit ias ne rotroat, if ator 12. Kt

taises R, 12ý. . . . Rt tc il:i. White ces'itt tssly taise assotser P'swss at tise cstîssest.
ità) Whsite hls ssothiug botter if lue iitesslds te ecustimusse the attacs.
(o) A preunature asivanco uthicli comupromsises Whito's positiets. 161. P te R B T nuigît )luave

bosîs 1 siayest bore.
(.f) It le tee siangemous to caputure titis Pawn. 17. Q te Rt T is tise riglît tusoe.
(g) Thue le cons1 suilsory. If t8. Q te Rt 4, thson 18. R t Its B 6. ci, etc. If 11. Q te R :3,

thons 18. . . . I5 toi 1; ; 19. Il te K Kt 3, .1? taises 1' sasns uies. If 18. Q te Bl sq, tiseus 18...

Bi te Ilts; 19. Rt te K3, R taises P cli ;20. Rt tsises 1,, Q te Kt 5 snd wiuue.
i/si Titis interoetiog enstiug uvas plstyed hy tise Btoy 1. Owens in hie heet style. White bas

notuisg boetter than ts unovo 19. 1' te Kl Kt 3, tisosi v. . .. IS taises Kt, wisseing a psiece. If
19. R I te Ri sq, thon 19. 1 < taises r' ch; 20. R te Bl, q,lite Rt 8, chi; 21. R taises R, Q te
Rt 5 ch, etc.

NE'J ITEMS.

Titp îrosesosI National Teumeament at New Orleans lias talion tbrcegh fer lacis cf funds.

Pacap. Rl. A. PRecTonR, o11s11eont in as6trceomy, social tepies, chose and whist, is bcckod fer
a course ut lectures lu Newr Orloes.

LlAaaY BeÂatmiAO bas sarte/s a new chose eciuulu ithe Newton, Mass., Grap/iie.

F 'z"'
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WHAT IS CATARIRH 1
'F. Prom the Mail <Casa) Dec. 16.

Cats.rrhlIo a roulentdischaxgec&n..d
by the pressence and developmnent of the
vegetable parasite amoceba in t he internai lin.
Inq membrane of the nose. This parasite ia.nly developad under favourable clrcum-stances, and these are :-Morbid stite ofothe,
blond, as the blighted corpuscle of ubercle,
the germi poison of syphilis, moeury, toxo-
musa, frein the retention of the effeted matter
of the skin, suppressed perspiration, badlyventilateil sleeping apartmeuts, and otber
p oisons that are germinated in the blood.
Thbese poisons keop the Internai lining memn.
brane of the nose in a constant state of irrita-
tion, lover ready for the deposit of the seeds olthese germes, which spread up the nostrilsandi down the fauces, or back o! the throat,
causîng ulceration of the tbroat; np theIeustachian tubes, canslng decafness; burrow-
ing in the vocal cords, causlng boarseneRs
Usurping the proper structure of the bronchial
tubes, ending in pulnonary consomption and
death.

Many attempts bave been Ma&de to discovera cure for this distresslng dissebteue
of Inhaients and cibler lugenfous devices. but
noue of these treatments can do a particle of
good until the parastites are oither destroyed
Or ramoved from the mucus tissue.

Some time since a well-known physician of
forty years' standing, after much experiment-tng, succeeded in discovering the nescessarn
combination o! ingredients wbmcb noveýýrll
in ab3olutely and permauentîy eradicatig
thim horrible disease, whetber standing fo.rone yepar or forty years. Those svho may hasuffeoring from the above disease, should,with.
out delay, communlata wlth the busines.o
managers,

Micse. A. H. DIXON & SON,
305 Ring St. West, Toronto, Canada,

laid IncIose stamp for theoir treatise on Catarrh

MKONUMENTS
4p A o,-

ST. THOMAS

WHhIE BRONZE MONUMENT
COMPANY.

Parties reqii g irienîueîai wsoik svi l île sLlIle iliake iiîiiidi,îic iiînbieccioi and, place culer,early, as we tiave >îew fîfy cuoisis lor e>riy 'npîiigand saîîiier on file net îolncled. Seui(1l i naineaud place of reSideiîce, aud wc wiil have ncai est
agenti eau upen yen.

T'ES fIit]IONKA LS,
MeusTIZEAc, QiUE., Nov. 1li, 1883 .I lîersly ceîlify th1 1 hav arnilyu-ed snd lesStýI

fic ini.ierîai calis'd Il White i ii/''I,.înîitacî îîrllfor uiieuuini'îii.î il os' ly flie Si. Thiioias
W Bielronzve Monumîient Comîpanuy, andî 1 tiiilil 1

Comîpose'>l, als repîceîetl of' Ré/ine~d Metallîc Zlinc,of a very sîîîîerioî qualiiy loee zincs /110 andî alîîîostiubsihutely pue. lis giCid> il> i nir ail
exposiire, >o weaîlîer anid soIen> is iclore- Iiîiy
a5,sîîrenilbi lligli qi! iîy. Aîîîlitif lI resistI itcciy
andi Iutinler oxilatieiWii e is 1>snliiiIe is once>
coîltei, lu is ira niolîee loiirll li.1 1 fîe în
will netl ose il', l>.sudsûIii, albuiallcc front gelier-
atie» te gem>. atie» 1 kiiu, of tie eihir nîaîerî.îi
wliich i C îlilily capabiile o ci 'îîll îîlllg eîsî'.îîîce
o ol ,î beui y of suaIce aniiî. leilcJ e îiraÏiliîy.

1 Sig>ild
J. BAIllEI LI)WAiIDS, l'l.l., D.CL., l.C.S.,

Puiblic A iiulyst.

E. El. Myers, Fsq., Arîlîlîcci ci flie Michigpan
sud T'exas Siai>' C >piîels n 'ny's

I Iî IVtltromî0ze ill oulglsstf Nm-bis-,
Granite' is,,d Vs'IIoi ditoiszt."

I.zsDes1gns and pricos sont on application
We waot reliable agenîts.

Oîîly Afaîiifactsîy in the Doiione

ST. THOMAS WHITE BRONZE CO.,
ST. THOMAS, ONT.

WHAT IS SAID 0F THE

Magazine or American Histoi'y
"This lieriodical is witbout a rival in i

doniain, and is liecoming indispensable t
aIl intelligent rellders. It is an unfailin
source of historical and docnmentary ovidenc
o! the growth and expansion of our vast court
try." Christ ii Adcacate

" It is more thanl a periodlical : it gather
inito permanent and accessible form niateriat
that; woruld othierwise ho lest, or enly foin
witlî great effort. Its articles are uîîiforml
well written, andi the illustrations and priin
complote the attractiveness of the uaaga
zine." 'New Y'Orl Commer ciel Ad sertie.

"Mrs. Lamb is making of tbis miagazinone of the liest periodicals in America.
New York Tri bue.

" IIt is alivays a pleaLsire te welcome thi
1Maqazinle of' ,irne)-tca? H'istory, witb iti

antiquarian interest, its bistorical and bio
graphical value, its fille type and paper, and
its antiqjue illustrations. "-Biookly i Eayle.

"Elac> mnotier always presenits aun admir
abale collections of pliers, and inaintainis the
higli characts'r of the gilteri edlitor, wbo, ini
lier hustory o! New York City, ulsplayed the
111igl est qualities of in author. Ther iagezine
is as instructive as it le entertaining.,
S'cieiitifie .dnerican.

'lits contents are excellent, and every
family in the werld sliould be on its suh-
scription list." )Jetroif Ecery Satiîday.

",This publication bas steadily incroasod
il, interest. It 111hs a niche of uts own, and
tille iA s0 adusirably us to ward off any
attenupt uit competition." Ileitilior-e Aie,'i-

IlIt is exceediugly valuable for the best
portraits of historic characters whicl clin lieobtaiîîed. Last year the lîresidents frein
Washington to Arthur were given front tie
"'ost auithenitie sources, and abuse they iovere
worth the suliscription to the Magazine."-
Neb iirîyport Ilrer.

"The editor is giving great dignity to Our
country iu recordîug the lîves of fililies
that are noble in the IligLoît sense. Th e
illustrations are vory fine and interestîýng."l-
1eostsii Globe.

" This periodical richly deserves the bigli
rank accdorded to it by leading bistorical
scholars lu the two hemnispheres. "-Bston
TLranscript.
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T 0  SUBSCRIBERS I

Thoso wisbuîîg to k0ep their copies of Tie
WnaaK in go0ol condition, and have them on
band for reference, should use a Jiinder. We
can send by mail

À STRONG PLAIN BINDER
For 75~ Cents. Postage prepaitl

These Ilinders have been malle oxpressly
for Tuun WEFKr, and are of the boit manufac-
ture. The papers canble placedin the Bindcer
weok liv week, thus keeping the file complote.

Address_
OFFICE 0F THE WERic,

5 Jordlan Street, Toronto.

FROM THE PRESIDENT
OF BAYLOR UNIVERSITY.

"Independence, Texas, Sept. 213, 1882.
Gentlemen,

Ayer'sHair Vigo.r
lias been uscd ln my liousebold for thre
reasois : -

lot. To prevent fallIng ont of the bair.
2d. To privent too rapid change o! color.
Sol, As a dressing.

It bas given entire satisfaction in every
istance. Fours rcspsctfuily,

W14. CABEY CRANE."

AYER'S flAIER VIGOn is eîîtirely free
from Uuclearuly, dungerue, or inîjurions sub-

stances. It prevents the hair fromn turuing
gray, restores gray bair t0 is original color,
prevents bulduess, preserves the biain and
Promotes ite growth, cm-es dandruif and

aIl diseuses o! the hair and scalp, and is,
at the samne tîme, a very superbor and
uceirabie dressing.CONSUMPTION. PREPARED Bv

I bave a positive remedy for the above dis- Dro.J. C. Ayer & Co., LoweiI, Mass.ease; by ils use thousande of cases of the
worst koind and o! long standing have been Sold by alI DruggiSts.
cured. Indeed, se, strong is my iaith in its
efficacy that 1 wîlb coudi TWO BOTTLES
1>RIEE, toLzether with a valuatble treatise onthis diseuse, to any suiferer. Give express TRNO fAP '~PNand P.O. addIress. DRB. T. A. SLOCUM, 181 TO O T DAR CM A
PEARL ST. N.

105 QUEEN ST. WEST.
l'he Arneîican Art Union. -

D. HUNTIvsaseOs, Pies. T. W. WOOD, V-Pres.
E. W. PEItRv, Jn., Sec. P. DIELMlAN, Tieas. .2IILK! }JILK! MILK i

The suliscription to tbe Art Union will be
five dollars lier annum, and oach suliscribor IN SEALED BOTTLES
for the present yeur will receive:ist. A proof
before letters, on Indiai paper, of the etching
of the year, by Walter Shirlaw, from Eastman OR IN BULC.
Jolinson's picture "The Reprimand." Thîis
etching is of a size (l6ilches> and quality
sncb acsthe leading dealers seil at froint twenty
to twenty-five dollars. 2nd. The illustrated Consumoers eau roly positively upon gettl8Art Union, which will lie issued monrthly, for' pure country milk produced from the verYthe current year. 3rd. One-baîf of the suli- boit food.
scriptiou willbe set &part for the formation No sîop or brewers' grains ablowed to b 8liof a fund, to lie expendefi for the joint accounit to the cows.
of the subscribers in the parchaso of works of All farmers suppiyiug us enter into lierasart, which will lie deliveredl nnconditionally to feed only sncb food as we approve cf.
to the wholo body of tbe subscriliers ropre-
seutefi by al committee. Sample copy sont -0-
postpaid on application to E. WOOD PE RI. TRNOD IY sut.aj'
Scrtary, 51 West Tnth St., New York. TOO T ARYCM A Y

DHONETIC SHOFITHANDI MEHDIFor Self-Instruction. Containing ait the late iînproveinelt8.
Price $I,50, Special intlStitlCtof by mnail, $6.ooi. Send starnp for speCililef

pages etc.W. W. OSGOODBY, Publisher, Rochester, N.y-

Pirates, AuTRS and
h P i îp G rnu r t iLir N pp a ed iia r e it ui î er f l'e follow ing extra t; froii n letter fronts tiie w cl kîcw n A litlIi and ArtC HABOS

£ suiv îy Vie ad vert isp ienis in Amtericau periodieci1s tliat a Ne-w fnîklice largest single inifluence wbich ls, werking lu tbis tenutry te~flbirate hall getl iîld of 'An lîîteileetual 1,1f- n a1 We vil iii ited n , Copi ili I lu' iiiili desii'ed chîange ii the, laVs. l v 'i,aw. Itwould blie aleîîetit te cIl lîeîest iiiei>, ihlIidin iii > erieci>ii aitIi> >i', Il 'h Xllea tîîscnîîl aeter' ilt,' r-i i~N% ho weuld lie spared part of flic iu'hliy lmroid b fl lin nlîg tho Sice 1,1tsgo litei,'s xiLi clîeup pîrated reprinits. Yoiîrs s'eiy liii) y, P. Gl. HILT uON.'l '1riiîs is. Wls'ii r w as cl boy iuîînîii fîîuiîeis Veai's orf ic der'~ And
'lfire, accessible te ille nas liii> iti'd, îs'ai'iy, to Mi îî'is Eh jio

1 ou lic,'lo whlicIi I beg lcave te reply uis foliews : .îen'ili' xvcnr. I dIo not lînî'rîu tii lie tlic realer's c,îîial C~ tI1)EAIZ SIR,-Tle ahove nîote evidently refers te use, as I am thîe oeu -11h lit 1 DO look ut thie (i4lestien of thei ', intcletîial Ilfo' fn' t Ie l IX
0 îîliliter svhî bas reprinted tlie svok refer-ed to ut a lnw pi-ice. Of courrse hË stnIlIinilnint as wecil as frntî tîsat of thei l i u iilit h i O> i~~ înf>walns toie llod, a uitie, ef art buest inan, lii havi' cunutier hotu-.ý t lilali ccii an uIlthîiî cf 1 u tgicaalilicl.' îshniuî a a ii Jii~a îihii a binas e. Wilien d iscusi'hiita te thiat pi nit, arguîment is etit off. .1 iiispiriiig wourns '' Thle biiîllest sîîil s-hr to a iîciiie A»tt1xveiilin eowver, malle, a few peints oni nîy siel, (nf tl> ca t'. ea',i-i accesi s s<liî le iiing fta au 14> eOiti-'uianserl'S imu't-st.-I uni, and long have biee», iîeartiiy in fus or of giviîîg aithors tii'he l Ih5,'icfox', i iîhlliî,iis Of r-:>, i ilat yoî l ii sîe~ te 5 or5entrol of theli- productions upon thir oetiî l tearnim, a itiîtii,' lic il s cflA llina o i the> fat Iliai the- hîest litvr'atuîo cof lt lil lits liY il Joieî;heunds cfeîîîîineî sensf, it wolilIlturllie prcti-callo for is, tu>ply elipI'>'» ii'e < l %îitliii the recl> of mllin, te 1010i1m it be>S -e lItfi-nl, vright to Hoiner, and i fiîay tio ai> 'liii> questlin as, te) %lieui 'fai' 'ls that 1 givo te lO)U an uppreciaîls o aîîsii'cc (fuir îîîoe 1 ».calwbslîould ceuse to i-ce-e tieir lîîx ;tiiîrc- h, of Ceoue, suîîîîî liiit ; lieue-ut you f11iîni iengy'cur weultliy pactronsi) a> îeîg loirs of tî>0itstIiid, Wbte lit"ldoctors disugree" as te poinîts cIf ocqiity, expl'lii'iiy, anîd the liest îîîetlî out niy efforts w'îîiiid nover bave' kilown Yeit. 1 say r''i>i igcids of hringing a happy future eut of the cvii prescrit. we-cl as irîîlors; wlict tiiey are, I iii icît lliseîîis; T siv, let iiplY i>tSecond.-The laws o! tibis counitry (and 1 hi-lieve, tbe Saime i truc of cil lue chanigedî as auithors deliuu; nlle lloiiîr, Sl1îckiSp1eare'- a! elcountries) are înotaus you andi ollierutihies ii. îLey sioîiild lie. Evideîitl1 ', Laînli are frieus to re,îîers, uuy '' usieioioy ' wh li iiiiîg aiîfull fiaetoo, it is tite as useicis for anthers te expect lu gr-t s lit tlîey ivalt nuitl- îilon ii,-r ou us 'vriiugs w'ili net i;ci-ioisly lhurt >>'> în frl Jiout a CIIlANGE ia the laîss, as to linp to roui the recuit lay Celing 11>11- foily iii las, îîîckiîîg- if fonlish> chanîge's shî,îlii ble it, oui!lshers bad names. Wheu-e is the ceiion senso o! ciiuî-icter-iziîig nie, usa soon te wîurk bts ossu cure, ii tîiiugeof flic, lîriritiîg pre'îss-ipirate " because I uîultily (ivithin the liounds cf laws anîd of custoin chic Jnaoîy leerîoîî's Il Intelicctua if Il ciigbt te s'Il ly th 0sthe tinse o! Cadmus) copies e! your hock frein flie ceîy 1 lieîght anîd thioisîitiIçl -olîglt te sîl a liiiinlri.d ss'iei-î il liai seul <1. I , lier 5paid fer, miore than In appiyiîig tise saine teri toe cwhe îveals ie bookc yoiur ahiprered puiliisiiers; wiî,'i th " gondl tinie c-,,oiui ri>

aloudltoudoe nfriends, 
bilcisq 

enl d n t u it o i otia aai 
e sol,

wlncouequntidont~yj~erici-tiîn ppiy. alîthiors ccii malt their own ternis, siti pubiilsIîers cul 1h pot 3.C
ing it to IrOUfer upprepriatiiig the iaîîguage, and theughts uof thie latriareli iUtIijhsf, heLA /i,1 fi olachi"creit, duteteteator bcnynqtebtyevtini n one of your books willaut giving bint ally payîîeîît-yen giseO xvii thîcîîlîave hecauseofînypîeent lpiniîc3y. Reispectfil 1 jpay,-Igive YOU credlt, butno "pay"beyond th copy lu3,till we are t M E , PR I ~ 'able te eccure achange in the presentuiisatfisfactoey ma. SO M 

seia e IThird. -Genel Grant once sald, IIThe lest wa'y to gel nud c! a bail iaw is IZ(I)rI i sentedl iy a ilesci htîve, catalogue ofP 1110 palges wl >11to euforce if; " thatls my thedýy, and 1shali continue te îîrîîî'uiîe urion it; r'u<îi'stL i i if L1 Tf ICMS l' O OKSLE1 expect tnseîd lu iecurng toyou by " enforcement'' of thliîgitiiiialo >i..queutes of flie preuueut las, what authiors svouid nî'vr got Il ' wliiniiig Or JOHN 13. ALDEN, Publisher,growîing. Soume peuple givo to îny mcthonds the urîit oif beiîig, piissily, P. 0. Box 1227, avU3 11erl street '1
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J) .W. H. OLIPHIANT, LEQO. (Dub.),

HOMCEOPATHIST.
97 COLLEGE ST. (S. E. COR. SPADINA AvE.)

TELEpiioNE 685.
9 

tol11a.mn. 2 to4, and 7toS8p.m.

DR. E. T. AAS
258 King Street West.

SPECIÂT,TY-Diseases of the Stomaich and
Boweîs. Hemorrhoids oured by a new, pain-
1680 and safe treatujent.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Office open from 9 arn. to 5,pa.

J OHIN HALL, .SEN'R, M.D.,
HOMcEOPATHIST,

83 RICHMOND ST. EAST, TORONTO,

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.
At bomne for consultation, 9 tili 10 arn.; 2

til 4 pIn.; also in evening of Monday and
Tllursdiay 7.30 tit 9; Sunday 5.30 titi 6.30 p.m.

p AIXLESS DENTISTRY.

Artificjal Teeth, life-like in appearance and
P'erfe)ct in eating and speaking. The painles
Usethod includes fihling, and aperations hoth
ulechalljc&j and surgical.

M. F. SMITH, DENTIST,
266 Queen Street, East.

C ATSWORTHI & HODGINS,

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries,
Conveyancers.

3foeîî1 te Lena. Offices-10 York Chîambers.

NO. 9 TORONTO STRSEET, TORONTO.

aCOATSWoRTH, JR. PRANX E. HODGINS.

C HARLES W. PHILLIPS,

SOLICITOR, CONVEYANOER, Etc.

46 dclide_:OFFICE:
464

ca Str'eet .East, Tor'onto, Ont.

RAMILTON MERRITT,
ASSOCIATE ROYAL SOHOOL OF MINES, ETC.,

1UMI2G ENGINEER & METALUEPGIST,
1TORONTuO STREET', TORONTO.

CARSON & STEWARD, R TIA
\jBookbinlders, Account Book Manu-

facturer
8 ,

23 ADELAIDE STREET E AST, TOOaNTO.

(NearîY opposite Victoria Street.)

ERSONAL.

lINIJTRNATIONAL, DECTECTIVE ANI)
i Q's' t AGENCY, 55 and 57 Arcade Build-
6ia"nge Street -GEOItGE H. CANDLEII,

iloar; Telephlone Comîmunication; oflice
e h a. to 8 pinj.; ail business cunduct-

,'arts 0f ter anrd. dispatch;- agents in ail

T}EARCADE- TAILORS
VORa GOOD SPICING SUITS.

Scotch Tweed Suits $18, $20, $24.
Choice Selection of

14RING OVItRCOATINGS.
ELVINS & LEES.

Sarsaparila
18a hgh.jy cOfcentrated extract of

8a?5%jnarilla and other blood-purlfylng
roGote, 'cenbined with lodide of rotas-

etr.and ]Ir.,, and is the saf est, Most reli-
able, and Most econmcat blood-purifler that
eal'be u3ed. It invariably expels ail blod
p)oisons tronî the system, enriches and renews

Il15 s tho, sdrtoes Its vitalizing power.

an aith best known remedy for Scrofula

eaa, aicSrofulOus Complaints, Erysip.-
Solas" Eczesna, ftlsgworm, l3lotcles,

11018 Tumnors, and Eruptions
or the Skln, as aiso for ail disorders causedbY a tbm ad IInpoverishe, or corrupted,
eondtion Of tise blood, such as Bheunatism,

'ÏIlaigla ]Eheumatie Gout, General
bebiîmî, and Scrofulous Catarrh.

iflammatory Rheumatism Cured.
SAItSAPARILLÂ 11as curcd Me o

WII, natj, y Rheulnaîism, Witlà
hihave sulIered for uîany years.

Iu~ W. H. MOORE."
al, a., March 2, 1882.

]PREKPARED fly

Or .. Ayer&o .LoweII Mass,ýýcld by ail l)ruggikîs; l1, six boi.iles for 5

LON DONBREWERY.
o

INDIA PALE ALE!l
AND

BROWN STOUT

Received the Highiest Awards of Mit for Purity and Excellence.

PHILADELPIIA, 1876. CANADA, 1876. AIJSTRALIA, 1877. PARIS, 1878

TORONTO, April 12th, 1880.
t herehy Certify that 1 haLve eXaîiîîe16l Sanldpes Of JOHN LABATT'S

INDiA PALE AILE, subinitted to îno for aîîalysis Ly JAMies GooD & Co., agents
for this city, anid flud it to La iierfectly sound, coîitiiiig no sscetic acids, ini-
puritis or sslulterations, and caîî strongly recommnend it as perfectly pure, and
a very suparior malt tîquor. HIENIIN 1. CEOFT.

BEAV'ER HALL HILL,, 1MOis'RaEAL, Dec. 20, 1880.
I harahy certify that I ha.va analvzeilsevarail samplas of INI)IA PALE ALE

sudî XXX STOIJI, froin the Lrawvery of JOHlN bAllATT, Londoîî, Oni. I linil
thin to be reîsîarlahly souind Ales, Lrewed frein Pure malt and hiotu. 1 Lave
exatiiiid botli tbo Mafirch and Ociobar brewinigs, ami finit ttîeîî of uîîiforni

quatity. Tlîay nmay La rtceouiiiiiio to ivalids or convalescente ichere malt
hovaragos are roquired as tonîie,

signed, JOHN ]IAJxRR ED)WARDIS, PliD., D.C.L,
Professor of Clieoisfry mmd Puablic Anafpist.

Att firai-clase grocarslkaap it. Eravry aiedrinker shouid try it.

JOhIN tLAllA T, LONDON, ONT.

JAMJES UOOD X. CO., 80OLE AU'E§W,
220 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

OUR WAR NEWS.

111E 1, Ixîï lha-, cîigaged the services of fonir
spîecial Ivar cerrespoenîts ini \uiaitobtan~ed
the Nortlî-\Vest, and anitlier lefi yesterday
xriti the 'Toronito brigade. AIl thiese are
traîîsed j oui-iiatli,,ts,, wli have beaui selected
b)ecatise of tlîeir experieuice andi ablility. Tiîey
hiave recels ed iîtîtiI5te Mpate no extiense
in procîlrbog anîd forNvardiîîg e very iteîîi of
ilioti atîiii iii regard tii tise operatiois of tlîa
conteîinig forces. 'lii pîeople~ of C'anada iniay
tlierefore rely oin Tit, MVAIL te give tiin the
very latest anid îîîest antli entic news froin day
te day. Tliey îoay aIe, rest asîired that we
svil, plîblii il( lie le scînatienal rueumrs or
caItcllheil peny re-oits, but boîa ,fide news of a
triîstvertliy character. A graîve crisis lias
arisen i ti le Iiistory of the enntry, and we
repeat tiai î1le people mnay rel - on 'AIEs MAIL
te djo its wlîele dîity eiieretically anti con-
seieiitioiisly.

TfirE 1)aiIy lygitil, $7'.00 a ys.ar.

ADDntîîEss 111E MAIL, TORIONTO.

INDIA R.UBBER DOODSI1
RUBBER SHOES, FELT BOOTS, BELTING 'lThe oîîly perfectly constrncted Rubbor

Stcan Pakiii, Ei~Lnand Scamicas Wovcn Cot-

Hydrant and Suction Hase, ton Steam Vire Engine

VALVES, \VItNOUEl IIOLLs, Hose rnannfactnred, your

Tubiiig, Gardoni iose, intcrest wili lie served

LAIS N)'SSMARK< 
in a prompt andi sais-

RUtbbe Cjre-iiltii, faclory nianner if yen con-

9-ztSTAR BRAND RUBBER suit us befere purciiasing

Cotton andl Liilil Stam l'ire else\wîîere, as our iveli-

ENCIHE AND MILL HOSE. r
Steami Packing Garden Hose, fîom 8 ents known and reliabie Star l3rands are the

go uîwrPICS. (i m a u od niRb cheapest and best Fire Hose made.

TUE CANADJAN RUBBER COMPANY,
OFFICE ANI) \VAREROOMS:

Cor. Yonge and Front Streets, Toronto.
jt. HlOUGIL4,[N, Agent.

affAIl inquiies by mail shall hasve oser proampt aitcuiIt.n

C Il MACDONALDAGNT

Conveyancing, Eîigrossing, etc. Collections
miffle.

35 ARCADE, YONGF ST., - TOONOsr

R . W.PITTIE,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

COMMISSIONNER, VALIUATOR, 111E STEE,
ANI) lIN INGIAL AGENT.

Ë7Iosn C, 1.1*c;jjjj, Y<îne Nlce( Toronio.

Monley te loan. Estates managed. Proie-
erties boîîght, sold or excbianged. Manitoba
and United States lande talien in part pay-
ment for city property.

K ElITH & FITZSIMONS,
MÀTNUI'ACTIJRI1RS

a4 Fi.rlurcs and Artistic .13,ass JVoîk,
STEAIJ FITTIERS' ANI PLUMBEIRS' SulPLIIEs.

109 KING STREET WEST, - TORONTO.

>USSELL'S, 9 KING ST. WEST,

10 TORONTO, for

HIGH-CLASS WATCHES & JEWELLERY

Watch Bapairing and Jewellery Manufac.
tured to order, speci a] features.

Charges Moderate.

E. J. BARTON,ANFiAl LGNT

E etates Maîaged, Valuatioîs Stadffe, Loans
Negotiated, 1'reperties liought, Sold, E x-
caingod, Reîîted, Insîîred, etc., lnvestmneîts
nd Collections àifflo, Mortgnges Pîîirchased.
Monley ta Loati at Lowest Rate of Iaterest.

.1IAe R 1,!L S iJL .N<,

49 King St. West, -TORONTO

Mf R. W. A.. SHR ST.

Portraits in Oîl or Pastel frrom life or photo.
grapb.

Roi 54, Aitc.&Dr, VosioN ST., TOONTOsr.

A 1TOGIIAPHY.

THE EASY METHOD OF DRAWING.
(an be leariîed in a few lassons. Portraits

fromi lite. .1. A. BURIGESS.
STUDOo- Q2 YONGE Sr. AiiDTORONTO.

last anid hast with a spiral
spring ever inventeti. Neyer
mioves from position. Cures
everyc4aîld,oehtoutofovery

iiiýtsîring the hardait ivori, the
ivorst hernia. day and nigbt,

or mney refonded]. Don't waste mloney on
useless appliances; send for illustrated ciron-
lar, coalaiîîs your rieigbibouirs' testimoniy, price
list and questions to be aniswereîl. Caîl on or
address---" ROAN IMI'J(RIAL TsUasS Co'i',"
23 Adataida St. East, Toronto, Ont. Mention
this paper.

We recommend the

CORALINE CORSET
witb the positive kno-Ivladge tbat we hatve

thie best, Most conifortable and durable Cor-
est nuadte.
Bewitre of jioor imitations. Noue genuine

witbont the naine

THE CROMPTON CORSET CO.

203
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THE CANADIAN

B3ANK 0F COMMERCE
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Pald-up Capital - - - $6,000,000
Rosi - - - 2,000,000

DIRECTORlS:
IION. WILLIAM MCMASTER, President.
WU., ELLIOT, Esq., 17ice-President.

George Taylor, Esq,, Hon. S. C. Wood,,Jamies
Crathero. Esq., T. Sutherland Stayner, Esq.,
John Waltlie, Esq., W. B. Hamilton, Esq.

W. N. AsNERSON, General Mana2er; J. C.
KEMP, Asst.-Gen'i Manager;'ROBERT GILL,

New Yorl.-J. H. Goadhy and B. E. Walker,
Agents. Chica.qo.-A. L. Dewar, Agent.

BisANioits-Avr, Barrie, Blelleville, Berlin,
Brantford, Chathant, Colliiigwoofl, Dunilas,
DunnviIls, Galt Godsrich, Gusîphl amilton,
London, Montresll, Norwich, Orangeville,
Otýtawa Paris, Parkhill, Peterboro', St. Cath-
armes, Saria, Seaforth, Sinte, Strafford,
Strathroy, Thorold, Toronto, Walkerton,
Windsor, Woodstoclî.

Commercial eredits issned for ose in En-rope. the East and West Inulies, China, Japan,
and àouth America.

BANtcrns.-New York, the American Ex-
cl"ange National Bank; London, England, the
Bank 0f Scotianfi

BANK 0F OTTAWA.

Authorized Capital, -

Sufîscribcd Capital,
Paid-up Capit al, -

.Rest -

.51,000,000
1,000,000

110,000

JAMES MAcLABEN, ESQ., President.
CHARLES MAGE-R, EsQ., Vice-President.

Direetors-C. T. Biute, Esq., E. Blackburn,
Esq.. Hon. Geo. Brysoii, Houi, L. R. Chnrch,
Alexanler Fraser, Esq. 1 Gso. Hay, Esq., John
Mather, Esq.

GEORGE BuRE, Cashier.
BRANCHs-Arnprior, Carleton Place, Pein-

broIe, Winnipeg, Man.
AGENTS IN CANADA -Catnad(ian Banke of

Commerce. AGENTS IN NEw YoilE Msssrs.
A. H. Goadby and Bl. E. Walker. AGENTS lIN
LONDON -Englisb Alliance Bank.

THE CENTRAL BANK
0F CANADA.

Capital .. ueth'otized, e 5,000,000
Capital Sub.scied, - /00, 000
Capital Paid-up, 2 00,000

HEAD OFFICE,-TORONTO.

Board nf Directors.
DAVID BLAIN, EsQ.,- President.
SAML. TREES, EsQ., -- Vicepresident.

0H. P. Dwght,Esq., A. MeLean Howarrl, EsRq.,
,, Blackett RobinsHon, E Bq., K. Chishoînt,

i~q., M.P.P., b. Mîtolei MeDonali, Esq,

A. A. ALLEN, Cas hier.
Branches, - Brampton, Duîrham, Guelphi,

Rtichmonud Hill anti North Toronto.
.dgenis.-ln Canada, Canadjaît Bank cf Com-

merce; in New Yorke, Importers and Traders
National Banke; in London, Ecg., National
Banke of Scotland.

THE QUEBEC BAN K.
Dicorperated by Royal Charter, A .D. 1818.

CAPITAL, $3,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC,

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS.
HON. JAS. G. ROSS, - - - President.
WILLIAM WITHALL, EsQ., Vice-President.
SIR N. F. BiELiLAT, KT., JNO. IE. YOUNG, E 5v.,R. H SMTHv, ESQ., WILLIAM WHsITE, E SQ.,GPO B. 1tENPFW, EBQ.
JAMES STE VEfNSON, E5Q., Cashier.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES IN CANADA.
Ottawa, Ont.; Toronto, Ont.; Pembroke, Ont.;

Montreal, Que.; Thorold, Ouf.;
Thre Rivers, Que.

AGENTS IN NEW Yoiîi.-Msss81rs. W. Watsjon
and A. Lang.

AGENTS lIN LO'NDo'e -The Banke cf Scotiais.

Popular Nos,: 048, 14, 130, 333, 161.
F'or Sale by ail Stationers.

W.MILLE W. 8015 & Co., Agte., Montre"J

't,

r
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CANADA LIFE JAFFRAY & RYAN, NIJ8IL AND DE
Attractions for the week

ASSURANCE COMPANY. AEAMYDY RI

VERY SUPERIOR QUALITY TORONTO
This Company having extended its uimite GRAND OPERA HOl

upon single lives to OF MONDAY, TUESDAY AND V
ALVIN JOSLIN.

TýIIRDÀY. FIIIDiY AND SAT
2 09 000MINNIE PALME R.$20,OOOJERSEY BUTTER!

is now preparsd to considor
WHICH THEY ARE SELLING AT

N<ew ApplIcations, or Increases et
Preseuî Assurances up to thugt anlimant. 33û. PER POUJND.
A. G. RAMSAY,

MfAN2ACING DIIECZ'01. -o-

JAFFRAY & RYAN,
DIVISION 0F PROFITS, 1885. 244 YONGE STREET.

I~TELEPHONIC No. 556.
ASS'URERS JOINING NOW The Inland Revenue Department having

recently adoîtted regulations permitting dis-VIL HAE N HEPRFISABUT tiles e otl "n on,"unerthsuper- Ai aL de
TO BE DECLARED. vision of an officer, the prodluct of titeir ownlA m a isdistilleries, we are now enableti to off er the

publie our ST. THOMAS, -[H L NDGR NTFINE OLD bas the fineet BUILDINGS anFHE AND RANTINGS for the purpose in CauadTTT TTPTZr -'c', Of SIXTEEN Proiessors and '.Ieacl0F THE BVj,~ L . S men and 10 Larties) an enroW H IS IE S !stoîlents last teraît (90 of wlîor3A N A TN 1.3 ~~~~bottled in accordance with these regullations, Cle);oussosi.i-i. i-IAî' TUlE, L tNCUAO<Bs, FINE AîT[and each hottîs bearing Excise Officer's certi. COMMERCIAL TRtAINING.
fIcato as to age of contents. This gives the RK-0î'ENS after EASTER 1PA.CI FI C consumer a perfect and indisputable guar- TUESDAY, APRIL 7'rs, wlien
autee as to age, which cannot be obtaiucd in intenderi daparture of a few pRy AIy I...\JAY way. We are 00W bottling our resîîleuf sf adents can be rersiedRA L A clbatedl For Auinoinucement, addresCONSISTS OF' TEE i88o RYE, 1879 RYEPIN PA AJ'

INEST WHEAT MEADOWS & aud CULTIVATION 0F THEGRAZING LANDS 1879 CLUB,MRW.ELOTAS
IN which. can be baad of aIl dealers. Ses that Proesser ofJSingtîîg,

oery bottis bas onr namne on capsule andu f th oa iacny ocEanitba nd N-W.Terrtores. corkand bas Excise Certificats over capsule. C t th e Moysique, oon, Frnc
_____HIRAM WALKER & SONS, fesserrat Britannia College and Fligh

chcster, Eng.; certificated pttpii ol SiîLands ait very 10w prices within easy <lis- Distillers, M',ilan, ani Dr. Loui.,sirbielien of the Ralilway, particularly adapteait WilEURrIE ONT pro~i a, gi vel opnn orth fiir ntlixed farming-stock-raising, dairy pro- -J 'VL~VILOT idrtna Ieclomiî rce e. 
tn alla iBavura Singiug. ProfesLANDS CAN BE PURCIZASED WITH At MILLION At 1JONTJI trielfrCnert, Oratorio or OpsR WITHOUT CULTIVATION CONDI- Frencli or Italian).ONS, at the option of the purchaser. THE DIAMOND DYES ADDRESS-537 ONTARIO ST.,ices range front $2.50 per acre upwards,th conditions reqniring cultivation, andi have hecome sO popular that a million packi-thout cultivation or settlenient conditious, tiges a month aire boing useil to re-colour THEliberal figures, based upon careful inspec- dingy or faderi DRESSES, SCARFS, HOODS,in by the Company's Land Examiners. STOCdKINGS, RIBBONS, etc. Warrantedfast ATCT .yEïVhien tesale is made subject to cultiva- and dual.Also used for makiog inks, M U I A -il, A ItEBATF Of one-haif of the pîtrehase staining wood, colouring Photo's, Flowers,
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Terms of Paymcnt.
Payments may bie macle iii full at tinte of

purchase, or in six annual insfalîsîsuts, with
interest. Land Grant Bonds eau be bail
front the Biank of Montreal, or any cf ifs
Agencies, and will hoe accepted at 10 lier
cetat. premiuîo ou their par value, and ac-
crîîsd intorest su payment for lands.

pampltsn als Guide Books, etc., eanhie obtainedsfronmtthe undersignsd, and also
front JîîOHN H. MeTAvisît, Land Commis-
sioner, Winnipeg, to whom all applications
as to prices, conditions of sale, description cf
lands, etc., should he addresssd.

By order cf the Board.

CHARLESIîDRINKWATER,
Secretary.

TE

Toronto Paper Mfg. Co.
WORKS AT CORINWALL, ONT.

CAPITAL, $250,000.

JOHN R. BARBER, Presidient and Maniaginig
Director.

CHAS. RIORDON, Vice-President.
EDWAItD TROUT, Treasurer.

Manufactures the fOUowing grades cf Baîer:-

Engitie Sized SuPerfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPEli

(Machins Finlshod and SuPerýCaIleredî

BLUE AND CREAM LAID AND WOVE

FOOLSCAPS, POSTS, ETC.

-:ACCOUNT BOOK PAPERS_

Envelope and Lithograpltic Papera.
COLOUXIED COTER PÀPBEEs,EStPcr-finished,

teApVIYatthe Millîfor samples and prlces.
Speof ai aises made to order.

russs, oo. e,%ump tor 32 clourec
samples, and bo00k of directions.

WELLS, RICHAÂRDSON & CO.,
Burlington, Vt., and Montreal, F.

A

Library of Familiai, Quotations.
No,' One Diciionary, but l'ive.

ENGLISIU, FRIENCHI, ITALIAN, SPANISU,
GREER AND LATIN,

WITH ENGLISH TRANSLATIONS.
Edifed by Ret,. C. T. Ratinage, Y. C. Grocoit, anîd

Miss 1 tîtia L. IVuîn(l.

This velueble work, in five ucifîtnîs vol-
umes, is Dow for tîte iirst tinte offered f0
American reader. The contenîts of Bach
volume couiltrise carefril selections front the
hesi aut hors iii the several langiieges ltiuuel.
Each volume is indexeil, atid autîtors as well
as quotattotîs iiîay be readiiy fouti.
Cosnuopolitan. Coîniplu'te. cion venues,'.

The set of 5 vols., in cloth, $10.00; in half
edlf, $17.50; in levatîti îorocco, PilVol.
tunies sold sepaînttely iu cloth lis follows:
FAMILI Ut QUOTATION S, with paradiel

patssages frîtîn variotis write-rs. BiLy. G.
(irocîsît, wîtii Qîsîtattons frocs Xtîteri-
eau etithors. BIy Anin Iý. WertL, cîlitor
Oft T'Iho (CYcloplidia cf Practical Quo.
tationgs.............................. .. )0

FICENCII ANI) ITAI.IAN AUTII<ilS,
with I,;ngIisli 'franfilatitis. lly C. T.

..am.ge ....... ...... . ..2 QO
GERMSAN ANI) lSiANISI ATHORS,

wtf Eiiglish Translationîs. By C. T.
Ramage .................... *......... -.2 00

GRE EN AUTHOIfS, wifh Eîiglish Trans-
lations. liv C. T. Racitge ........... .. q GoLATIN AUTHORS, with Ei'glishi Trais-
latotis. lîy C.T'. Raaige.............2 0()

Fotr frîrtîter pairticitlars ses review in I ttrary
11

7
orltl for Noveunher 29, 188,1.

A real eticyclopiedîia cf qiltfitions, thoee
fine books fîîrîîish a vers' uîtitprehenjSiý5 î
useftîl, index to the hesf' Saytîgs of tIi,, bestautîtors. The tîtaîks of tl hivers of what isgîîod antI truc are due for îriîîgiug out in socon veriient, attrasctive an(] inittxpeu SIve11,r
al set cf books su valtiable for every lîlîrary,anîl SO impiîortat t f0 vcry sî'holar.-I.iterary
Werld.

5,,* Sold by ail Iboksellersi, or sent, postage
or exîtressage paiîl, on recsipt of prie hy the
publishers.

GEORGE ROUTLEDGE & SONS,
9 Llnfacsgs,. IPIUCq, lNsw Yrks.

A.
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TORONTO-

,?ALD
ls pronouneu oy both Press and rut'

foremost magazine of its class in Anserica'
It is comploe in al its departinents-l
\1 e have yet to Seo 0ne which excelS1
"This is the hest musical IOonthlY P

0

lishied."
II The ablest Iseriodical of its c1aSB 41

couiry."
" Is now by fer the lîand.sontest, as it l~es

long heen the beet, of the musical r0Views.îr
'One of the very best of the îiUsic5I jll

naIa. If Ill always wisely fihledl."

EDITOIlS.
Wm. F. A'TROsRP, Louis C. ELSON1*,
STEPHEN A, EmERv, WM. F. SNEBWINe

GEORGE E. WBITING.
Maiiiig1 j Iifor-E. TOtiRGEY.

THE MUSICAL HE[iALI is amOii01thlYniega
z;ne, edliteçd by the ehove experi5ncsî di-
practical munsiciens, and fhroîtgh its able5 B o
tonials, its contrihutedl articles, R.es 
New Muusic, Revîews cf Concerts" Foreig

0 n
Domlestie Notes, Muical Mlention, 1 DO'
sîtondetîce, Churehi anti Suntlay ScOo litprmnQuestions and Answ5rs, EtgPartesît ofCoc uiec talci to tad
answers the iteeds tf 'j2eachers, tdens
choi isters, Orgaîtiets, Spei ted Ill
Clergymen, Fantilies, anti all ilutes
Mulsic.

9T' Stîbseription prie rodult to $
Seuil stamip for samîtie copy. AddreSB'
MUSICAL HERALD COMPANye

FRANKIN SîlUni;, B01T, T AsS

BROWdý B-R0 5 '
66 and 68 King St. East, TorontO»

HEADQUARTERS FOR BEIqDINlq

BILLS, ILLUSTRATED R1S I

LAW, MU SIC AGZ

Ilent Material, (;oeil Work, Moilerats chargs*5

Estbîihsd21)ysars, ,ci


